
On pq.rsning the._stock d~aler an~ 
~tioniDg the gra.in and produce 
meichants today we find that 

large as expecte(i 'yet those 
had an enjoyable tiD;te as the air 
cool and bracing. .,About 11:30 
parade which hall i><!.n delayed 
for Crawford'" giove, headed A.Weloh "'as attendingtobnsi: 
Wayne band. Noxt came ne~. in ,Norfolk yesterdav. 
Woodmen rldiogon alon/llog,followed Mr. and Mis. H. H. Mos ... arrived 
by WoodlIlen and their families in fiom Qhio last1lv.ning. 
Carriag.... Imm.dlately follOWing were 
two. WagODS UPO!) on. of whioh w.re 'Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Blair 

ta~:a13iB 36 c.nts. Tbere will b. " Sunday School Rally 
Corn 22. at LaPort Sunday afternoon from '''d.trr'~C .. ___ .• 

Flax 85, to 4:30. All are invit.d. 
t!!e~ 8. A cold wave set in Sunday mOrQing 
Potatoes 25. and fires were started in ma.ny homes 
Rogs, 3.60. for the Hrt't tim. this fall. 
1<'a11 and Winter Cape~ and Cloaks at The first frost of any oonsequence 

The Racket, this fall was·v i.ibl., Monday 
There is rumor of a new jewelry store but it was to late to do any da.mage. 

for Wayne. Commencing Ot.~tober, 1st, the post 
Philleo & Son received eleven car office will close at 7:30' each evening, 

loaqs of bard coal last week. exoept Satnrday. A. P. Childs, P. M. 

Q a ita a good many people are a.t
tending the Sioux City fair week. 

The equinoctial storm arrh"ed all 
rigbt and a Hrst clas" job resnlted. 

A SOil was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tho •. McDonald Friday Sept. 20th. 

The Wayne GI.e Club furnish.d 
music for the Woodmen picniC Tuesday. 

Mahara's A-linstrels at the opera house 
tomorrow night. Thirty.people in the 
company., 

A box of soap given away with each 
~et of dishes purchased at the 
Grooery. 

Mr. M. A. Spears has been elected a 
deJegate to attend the state W. C. T. U. 
convention at Beatrice this week. 

The Hrm of Worklng &:Kruger has 
been dissoJved by mutual consent, Mr. 
Working retiring froID.the firm. 

"'rhe Crescents give an excellent pro
gram at the College Friday night. 
Everybody come and enjoy a literary 
treat, 

Postmaster Childs has received the 
government weather flags whioh will 
be displayed regularly at 11:00 o'clook 
• ach day. 

Tbe Harvest Home Concert by the 
Baptist Sunday School was postponed 
for two weeks on Booount of the rain 
last Sunday. 

which pleases a larg •. nnmber of people 
a~ter the experience of three days of 
hot winds and dUB~. 

Geo. Wilcox has secured the privilege 

On the north side will he placed the 
business oards of a number of the mer
chants. 

L. Garrow of Wak.Held, rais.d 21% 
sugar beets that weighed a ton, an 
average of about 9~ pounds each. 
These beets grew on the celebrated 
Logan bottom, which runs through 
Wavne and Dixon oounties. 

The Monday club met with Mrs. D. 
Harrington Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Welch and Mrs. Main were elected rep~ 
resentatives to attend the State Feder
ation of Women's Clubs· at the annual 
meeting at Lhicoln October 4th. " 

R. B. Leonard who lives in Logan 
preciuet., met with quito a loss Satur
day. LightniDg .truck his barn whicb 
was consumed, also some shed!;J and 
Hfty tons of hay. The total loss amount· 
ed to about 51,200 with $700 insurance. 

Take the HERALD now, only 25 cents 
to JaQ. 1, -96. It will oontBin Bome io
teresting reading during the oampaign. 

The- threshing machines are hum
ming but the grain is still in the 'bins 
and some of it will stay there until 
needed. 

Ray L Ro,;ee, the great commedian 
who was here two- years 8&'0 is with 
Heywood's C.lebritl.s who will app.ar 
h.r.Oot.8. 

Ladies will find baked bean., pump· 
kin pies, cake, bread, dutoh ch •• s. and 
baked chicken at the Baptist E)<change 
Sa.turday afternoon. 

We still have several papers of the 
issue of the HEBALD at Sept. 

12, which we will sell at the rat. of 250. 
p.r dozen. Send them to your friends 
in the east. 

We understand that only 60 per cent 
of the premiums awarded at the connty 
fair are being paid insted of 90 per oent 
as mentioned in last weeks issne-which 
occurred through being mlssinform.d. 

Mrs. W. M. Witter and Mrs. W. D. 
Hammond assisted Mrs. A. 1,.'. Witter in 
entertains a large number of their .lady 
friend. at high flve .. Tuesday atternoon. 
They also entertain a number of other 
ladies at dominoes on this afternoon. 

Pi.rce County Oall:-Pierce, 

you forget it. 

A tel.gram to the World·Herald from 
Wlnsid. Monday night says that "an 
In!!urance agent by the name of Chas. 
E. Davis, who was snspeoted of being 
too intimate with some Winside young 
ladies was egged by a crowd of regu
lators Monday night. He represented 
the Farmers Mutnal of Grand Island. 

Mahara's Colored Minstrels played 
to good houses dnring week of Feb· 
ruary 11th, 17th, at the Fifth Street 
opera house, and judging by .the loud 
applause should ssy they pleased their 
audiences. The uPloaninny" band at .. 
tracted much attention in the daily 
parades and delighted the little folks 
with their wing dances.-Tacoma Inde
pend.nt. 

Ab;'ut three o'clock yesterday atter· 
noon the wind blew some clothing down 
on to the torch nea.r the gasoline engine 

mother and family apparantly enjoying City visitors "Wednesday. 
all the comforts of lire; on a banner Attorney Northrop was tro'OSlll0tinir I 
was inscrib.d the words, "Insured in bnsiness in Sioux City Tuesday. 

ri.·O""oo •• ll •. ". Woodmen." In the wagon follow· Mis; Mamie O'C~nnell, of l;'arl!er ·S. 
ing was " woman washing, and the I). Is visiting with Mi.s Lois Chltds. " 
ohildren ragged and dirty, and upon J .... 'Haye. w.nt to Burt OOU!!,tf·thls 
the banner were the wordlilJ ""0 In· ,nomlng for a short vi.lt wit!> reliUlv:es. 
.urane.... The parade arrived at the . . Mr. 'and Mrs. Ebred, of Iowa; are the 

W.""I.~ ... "O about noon and owing· to guest. of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King 'of 
latensss of the hour'a portion of the thlll city. 
program was disp.nsed with. After 
music by the band and glee club, all Mrs. ~eter st.ven~ of Detroit Is vis
partOok of one of th,e best pionic din- lting with her brother Andrew Gould 
nerS ever served In the grove. of Chapin. , 

After dinn.r, music followed, and Mrs. A. B. Clark went to Sioux City 
address •• ,were mad. b1 l'Tank yest.~day t.o visit with friend. and to 

Rev. H. H. M\llard, M~, H. attend'tbefalr., ' 
UO"-l..'~U".O, S. B. Russell and E. Cunning- Mrs: Bray tori and Mrs. WatermaD; of 

WaUkon, Is. are visiting with their -~=~~~~~;,;~~~~±:t~ brother·A. G...Howaro •. 
Grand Army Picnic. 

Carriage load aft.r oarrlage load of Mrs. I).·A. Jones and Mrs. John Lar
p.ople left yesterday forenoon for Ison and ohildren w.nt to Malvern, Ia 
Crawford's grove where the G .• ~. R. of y.sterday for a few w.eks visit. 
Wayn~ county held one of the most A' sister and co"sitL9f lie!lJ"yK1l!p· 
.njoyable of picnics, and the bus ran ping arl'iv.d1ast .vening from Vrid.r. 
ba~k and forth from the city to wood, Iowa, and will vis1t with him 

during th~An excellent several dars. . 
progM had been a .d ,by Com· Ed. Reynolds w.nt to Clinton 
mander Fergns d he oommittee Tnesday, to attend a reunion ot 
which was carried ont to the letter and IOWIl Ca ... ~y at that place leste~· 
much to the satisfaction of the large day and today. 
crowd presen~. A splendid dinner was 'R. W. Wilkins, Thos. Farrand,' 411. 
served alter which the follnwlng pro· Charde, Mr. Carpenter, James _.'"."_'I __ '.~" 
gram was render.d: and Rolla Ley went to Sionx CIt, yes 

M ... tal ".81.. terday to take In the fal~. " '" 

Prayer by Rev·s:~:A.~~:t~:~~~ 'OI!O.I,~uon~k~~~~~;;~~~~;?!~~~~~~:I~~~~~:~;~i~~~~~.'~ Second W~d-I. W. Alter,_ Ohas. WelcomebythePre8tdelltofthe_~ 
Beebe~W. D. Hammond, W. H. Bradford byRev. E-:1.:'.:'fi;k;w;;..ht. 
Bnd A. G. Howard~~ l"'~r."b:rR .. v.It.{;;~~\~~b~td;-

Third Ward.,...F. M. Northrop, D. O. 't'~K . 
Main, J. G. Mines, J as. Barbour and 
Nels Grimsley. 

Brenna Precinct-C. J. Lund, h.,hl •• I'~~. 

and Ed.~nnick. 

Jeffrey, Jas: Fox, D. 
Cunningham, Wright Rice IIud S. M. 
Claybaugh. " 

Wilbur-Haus Hanson, Sam'l Frei~ 
dolph, Ohas. Shulthise, Albert J aoobs. 

Chapin-Goo. Lewis, W. I. Laurie. 
.. Winside-l"'ra.n~ Tracy, Floyd P~terB. 
Leslie-Chas. Worth and S. Slaughter. 

-------
rhere is on~ thing that the editor of 

the Tribune would like to know. That 
Is this. If Mr" Myra Fletcher is such 
a good Republican and if slie has 
always been 8 good republica.n, why did 
she tell him at Mr. Brennan's speech nt 
Wayne last fall that she was a Demo
crat? An answer is anxiously awaited. 
-Winside Tribune. 

LOGAN PRECINCT. 
Sept. 16. 

Fannie Driskill came home Saturday. 
Mrs. Shippy is lIere visiting her son's 

Bob, W.ss and Frank. 
Mack Rloe has trad.d his team of 

mules for" team of horses. 
Mr. \aker will b. here the last of the 

week w.th two loads of apples. 
R. B. Lilonard and family will attend 

tho StatoFalr one day_t!lis w~,I!. ___ , 
Mark Jeffries was loo/dng atter h •• 

future Interests in these part. Tneliday. 
An ag.nt for the Princeton NursAry 

Co. I. canvassing this territory at pres· 

Mr. ~'orbes'little:~lks are on the slok 
list. ", ... , . 

Geo. Holeldt is shipping his wheat to 
Indianapolis. ' 

lIlrs. Ed. MUler has be.n at h';-me 
fatb.rJdeliok's the pa.t week. 

Mr. J. Atkins has inoved hi.
c 

house 
and put it on a solid 'fonndatlon. 
'"m.d,MoMs):. Seltt";2l!. 'The' 
daughter 01 lIlr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
aged ten days .. A IItti. bud God 
ed to hloom again in Heaven. 

Mr. Will Hull is talking ot 

from the HE.BALD last Co's. elevator a.nd in a moment the in~ ot sugar beet and grainW::~ds in the vi
week owing to the crowded condition terior structure s.emed ahlaz.. Mr olnltyol Wayne, and a f.w of tbe' \ms. 
of our adve.·tising OOlumris,dand t.oh d Smith hoppened to pass by just at 'an ioess houses and resldenc.sof the oity. 
fact that many of our rea ers w.s • I'",,,,oortr,,',. time and notic.d the smoke Thrae thousand copies of a ten.page 
us to publish a list of Jlremiums award~ issuing from the buIlding and im~ edition were printed.-NebrBskaEditor. 
ed at the county fair. mediately gave the alarm. The lire de· Last week's Wayne HERALD was 

Sally Fit.immons Is reported sick 
with malarial fever_ Dr. Winship, of 
WakeHeld, is also very low, with the 

Notice of Diloolunon. 
Notice Is he~by given that.·th. 00-

partnership h.retofore, existing be- ",,".encrlT.V". 

G. S. FredricksoQ. northeast of Wayne partment was prompt in responding to daisy, as was also the Democrat. 
has had a great deal of trouble in the alal"Dl but the fire had been diBtiri'~ contained a write up of Wayne oounty 
curing water on his farm the past qnished before they arrived. It was a and its crope and resources. WBfD8 
years, eight or t.n well diggers having close call. About 4000 bnshels of grain can show n.wspap.rs with any town in 
sunk a nnmber of w.11s without success is stored In the bnildlngJ . the state and have a good show for 
lit variou. depths of from 100 to 300 feet. ' . 

~ :;;i~~~!~~~:!:v:~,~~:;eat BUooeas Thef~~O~~ogOI ~rkt!~t:::!~ms ~~:~~ z.~~t:~~~~in':::~:~i:':!. to 
in securing a fine well of water for Mr. best specimen und~r 12 years, The Hartington Herald and Wayne 
Fred.iickson at a d.pth of 161 feet. Luella Mlck 1st; over 12" year., Nan· HERALD of last w.ek contained first 

nle P.rf.ct 1st. class 'write·ups of their respective 
The writer visited agrlcnltural hall Be.t Arltbetlc work, Edith Moses 1st, counties. loterspeteed, with Hu. ilIus. 

wblle attending the State Fair at Revle Wolf 2nd. of .busloess blooks, resldenoes 
Omaha and although Wayne county's Best Map of Nebraska, Geo. Gilder 1st, and farm ~oi)nery. It wonld be bard 
exhibit was small in comparison with Charley Wint.rburn 2nd. work to Hnttiwo bett.r or more · .. nter
others, yet the-r:e is no question that on Best outline of Inter-colonel wars, Geo. prising journals in Nebraska.-Pierce 
Q9"fn,.potatoes, and sugar beets, she Gilder 1st. Call. 
not excelled in quality. This ::rear Best Business letter, C Winterh.urn 1st. The Wayne HERA.LD contain!'9 last 
but the stepping .tcne and the Com· B.st map of Wayne Co., Geo Gilder 1st. week some very Hne half.tone engrav. 
mercial Club shOuld beglQ next spring C Winterburn· 2nd. ings of buildings, wh.at, oats, and 
to prepare for an e"hlblt that will oap· Best ssctionlll map w.st of Miss. River, sugar beet fields near that· city. The 
tUre first plRlle. Wayne connty can do () Wlnterburn let; G.o· Glld.r ~:;;.::: ..• --I-'."""'~!!,!"! nel!t-'\ll.~ dlsplsyed thlLfact 

-. ", "it;-" Elva MoN eal & Beebe are among' the 
most progressive newspaper men· of- the 
state.~Bloomft"ld Mbnltor. 

sa.me disease. 
Sept. 24. 

Frank Hodgos expe<jts to' start for 
(owa in "few days, . 
" Mr. H.rner, the carpenter has been 

at Sioux Falls two days. 
Mr. Chal"iey Finohem is enjoying a 

visit from his broth.r Sam of Carroll. 
Lightning struck the large bari) of 

R. B .. Leonard last Saturday about 
noon and It bnrn.d to tho ground ... 

.Levl and Earl Li~enspire and &Ir 
Hayn.s have retnrned aftor a .sojonrn 
of two weeks at Lake Crystal Mlnll . ., 

Qlllte an equlnootlal storm. We had 
2.<1l Inoh.s raln fall. This was followed 
Sunday night by a he~vy frost. 

Resel""\'ed seats for "Ile~ood.'Oel"b. 
ritie."and Ray L. Royce \villii. placed 

tween the undersigned and tile firm 
name of Working &: Krug.r is hereby 
dissolved hy mutual consent. .The. 
bnsiness will be con tinned by ~'rank 
K .... ger who will pay all debta of Bald 

on -sale at Miller's, Saturday morning s..~~~JII'~~-'~~'h=f!.~~~~~~:~\:~:fH!~~~~,.tc,; 
Q91, ~&t.ft:OO.. _~. ' -+·W."",rlllot,birlil 

One ~umber of a three thousand issue 
of the Wayne HEBALD r ..... hed n"last 
week filled With extra tine halt tone 
pbotos of the lDany beautiful. business 
b[ooksllnd residences of tbe metropo
lis of. prosperons Wayne county •... l'he 
HEliALn itself !n-the wa.y 01 a. paper Is 
IL jewel for any community to have, and L~~~~~~~i~:~~~~t:;'F""l. it is one or the very best and brightest t\ 
g~~~~w~~~=er.-ln: NebrUK9..-



'W7omtng Land Fr.~d". 

R::~::;:~f 'j%ti~10;~~~:Jt~ b:~~~~~ 
wn an open lettt'r to Boke Sontu, secre
taryof- the ulterIOr, exposing what he 
-Cbaraoterlzed as 'Ione of the most gigantlio 
aDd gJar,og frauds of tha age," which IS 
about W b<I <)l>lilml\wd, be '11;1'., UD~er tb. 
(,'"roy ~rl<l rand raw. n. says ail tiJO 
"!rawr 01 tb~ stre.m. In tbe Big Horn basin 
were pliroeHed out to- meJnbers of the 
Ustate I~nd. ring" by the state engmeer, 
arid eomlJanles have been formed which 
ptopOl)e: to charge $10 an ncre lor !Water 
tights wbi~b ale not worth over$l an acre. of the hbl1emm,g and Negaunee mmEnS 
The. land whiQb tbe state authorIties have was declared off by a Yole ot the men at 
ask¢,,lo flavs set apart under the Carey their meetmg. A dlvlsiob. of the men In 
law a~ bot desert lands as contemplated attendance was taken on the plOposal to I" the act 01 Congress. I abandon the fight, and 100 we-ra counted in 

favor of call1ng the strIke off and gomg to 
, Spabbb PeI"Aecul;loa. work, 000 "otIng for Jts contmuRoce. 'fhis 

TAMPA, Fl~, special: John Repko, for ends the strn,ggle of tile men tq secure thlt 
fifteen years proprietor 'Of the Grand Con- scale demanded: by them. 'they WIll llOW 
tlnental tJotel at navana, bas attlved go to work as \\ork IS given to them un(iet 
h~re. He 18 a Hungarian by birth, but the scale submitted to Chern by the com
~C1!me ~n Alilerldan eltfzen ten years ago. panles durlllg the Bllcond week of the 
The" "kltcben .nll' wate~oUlres cennected strike. Double shifts at .. being "orked at 
titfi hi. hotel wwt'bullt upon B Govern- the steam sllovels at 'everal or the 
mehllo\, (or whiCh It& paid lliem rent. On aM ore from the .tock piles IS gomg 

i~Dlgb~ h. <>Jllt bis flInuly, ward rapidly hOlV. 
bis Wife and ,l:x: ebIJdren, NEW YOlUi special: Tbe Iro,Ji Ag:e 
nln,e years. wefe forcibly says! The sensatlO,tt Qf the Tleek f18slieen 

th(dr pJ:tWerty. ltIrs. Repko the raid on the Bessemer pIg market III 

re
that the wltb

.r..ngh8b attack on 
Canton because of recent massaCI ea. 

LONDON s)lecial: Some t!lliC ago a firm 
of chartu~raphert! doing fmslIIess m thiS 
Clly received an order from a house io 
Constantmople {01·1he Uratlsh admiralty 
I,lha[~ of the Darllanells. 'l'he order was 
prOmlJtJy filled. The Chronicle publishes 
,\ disrtatch from it;s correspondent at COil" 
stantinople, sa~ 109 that t1wt;e charts "ere 
procured for the 'furt..u:lh .Mlulstry of 'Vur, 
and that they are Intended for the we of 
e ginct>Is lD laYlllg torpedoes III tbestl'nlts. 

I .. oNDOY specIal: DurlllJ! the absence 
of ~hs. Lnn,iftry on the ~tment a Illan 
presented a fOlged Older at the bank nnd 
secured ber jewel box, con arning jcwels 
valued at $200,000. Mrs. Langtry re~urn
ed a few days ago and dlSCOVerl:'d the theft 
on Inquiry 10r tliellox. Detectives were 
at onc~ put ou tlJe case.. There IS no clue 
l:Oolar. Tuere is reason to beijeve 
ne of the box IS not overstatcd l as 
conta.lns all her jewels. 

ST. CA.TUERINE, Ont., special: The 
House H1uok on Mam Street was 
destroyed by fire. AUjoming bulld-

111gB WI,'l<e damaged. The total loss IS 
about ~I}O,OO~. Tbe Opera House loss IS 
half ()t .tI1U!. Pa~nt$ "IlQt.el loses about 
=\il0,tlOO. At ono tIme the .MusolUc BlocJ{, 
lust rebuilt alter one fire, W<lS endangered, 
but the fire \\ as soon under control. a 

'\Vas p~'ted with nervousness. She was Pittsburg, WhICh was Q;ttrlbuted to con
~t du<:ecl fo New YoHt the followiugday BUrners who were anXiOUB to 
1)y tbb Ward Lfne .steamer Yucu an. The does not appear to ha.ve made 
~leQtnlent eontmued until mornll1g, when Daces timeh, but the 

'fUl"'-I-l"-'lT~"",,,,,."'--~1'I]e statement is pub .. 

the .boarders were. forced to lea\':e the wea:kened and priceof' atc ""',,ou,.",:"'",> 
tJtea:kflYlt table. Every vestige of (urnl- l"wer. Some maneUvers were 
tUre was refPo\'ed aDd the entire prop~rt'\i II blUets on a mJIder seale. Signs of wea.k .. 
cbn1'iscatea. All this was occaslOned J)\ ,1 ness are appearing in I,ld'feI~I~t dl~ectJons 
debt of '800 whJch rtepko owed the GOI ~ 10 the tID~~ non ttade. llle SItuatIOn 
~tJu1jen.tT{Jr renTi>f the 1or.---Rcpko was m the ConneUsviJle coke _eglon. bas an 
then taken sick and ~1}f3ined ao several Wrly look. I.-ake ore hR.'3 sharply advanc .. 
'leeks. He hM pillOOd Ius -case under the; ed antllake irelghts JUlY6 made a :mdden 
manaJlement or an attorney JD thiS coun jump. 
ttY'f'--cJaimlD~ $80,000 damages. CONN"OThaVILfE, Ind., 8Tlecial: Wh 00 .. 

caps burned: a toll boutle two mIles south .. 
cast of this bf'en 
erected 

manU',ll"tion of the leather 
synd cate will 

·"I'h.',.,cule·1I'aH\'h·"e'"rr·l·~1:: 
of Depntles WIU be 
to .preveht such drs" 

'fhe tire apparatus 
and ladder truck, whlc.h 
no v.llu~ There was 
available and no way to use It 
been. 'flle elrtue l)()lntlatlOn 
roi(''ally, savwg merchandise and house
IJold effects, bnt the tUDe was too short to 
llccomplish much III that direction. 'l'he 
E.khoIn road was applied to as soon_as 
the fire started and rpsponded promptly by 
tr,msllOiLlng the entire Scribner tire de
partment and a company of firemen With 
a ~hemlcal el1j!me frolD Fremont. Buth 
companies worked nobly and dHl great 
good, though they could not get. there III 

tune to save the town from destruction. 
'Ille losse~ are coveled by not more than 

25 IJer ceut. insurance 

SILVER OEMS CROWDED OUT. 

CandldateA of the Lllicon Con'v6I1t1on Cer .. 
tlOed os t.he :NolnlnDe. 

The cerli1Jcate of the "slralght'"' Demo
cratio COllvcullon held In l.1II1Colo, SeJlt~lll
ber 0, was filed With tile :seCletaiY of 
ntate, tilgned by <..;llamnah Bibb As th~ 
la.w IS construed by Secletary of Stale 
Piller, mticlIs a protest IS malte by the free 
siher wing' of the D nwcratlc party 1he 
names of U\Ci candidates nomlllate~ by 
that comcntloll \V lit go on the ticket jn 
ILne fontt. hi passmg upon tho Australtan 
law last fa.ll the SUIHeme court rUled •• Iu~
tice Post "rItmA" the deCiSion, as foIl0\\:8. 

4. 1t JS not tile plovlnee of {he 
talY of ~tate to detenllllle Which of ("..,. 
rnal state cuuventlOlls of the g,une pally 
IS entitled. to teQ0tillltlOll as the regular 
tOJlv~nUon. _ 

5. When two factlOl1S of a political 
party nominate camhdates and;- certify 
such nomlllatJons to tbe :secretary or State 
III due torUl-.Of law .... .the. laJJ.e1'- w!llnot...in-.. 
qUire Into th~ rE'gu1atlty oi the eonventJOD 
held by eltber faction, but Will certlly to 
tile several county cierks the names of the 
candidates nominated by each, sut.:h prac-
tICe belllg in harmony With the rule . 
reqUire courl:;, III case of douht, to 
,that cOl1struclJon which atIOlds 

Little Girl ROI. Uow .. by 11 .<'-rotor. 
At BeatrIce as a motor car was gOing 

south on SiXth Street, and W1UllU a few 
yards of the crossmg at Bell Street, nuby, 
lhe little I)-year-old dJ.ugl~ter of Ed 1Je
lude, was struck and almost IIlstantly 
killed. The little g'lrl, aHar crossmg, 
turned and in attempting to get back was 
struck on.. the hea{l and lmocltea dOWll and 
one of her ~ct calclllllf,t m a wheel or 
some part of th~ geallllg of the car, she 
"as.. dl,\gged some dl:..tance. A little 
colored boy, who saw the acculent, caHed. 
to hel, wal nl1lg heI llot to try to cross and 
also tI.led to catch her and stopped only 
just III tnne to save himself. ~Uinl
natu)O showed til ~tl the little one's neck 
wns bra <ell, a bad wound Qn the forehead 
and au arm broken. 

Demnnda of a Home Mlt.rket. 

A. rncetmg was h~ld at the club roomS at 
1!1enIOnt to con~wlt.lr ttlO pLan or erectmg' 
d beet slIgar f!\Ctm y at that pl,leo. Flg~ 
\Ires welo produ(Jeu sllOWlllg that the beet 
RISeIS will pay for f1elght 011 lJCets $18,

UOO, wh!CJI sum wdlmore thLm pay the in
terest on the cost at a sugar lactory. Thero 
IS some talk of tile org-unlzat Oil ot a com
pimy, to elect a factory or to make a ueal 
wuil fOrCl{~ll capitalists to {mt one In and 
the pIOspects ale gooll for the election ofa 
I:mgar factory Ule~ near ft:4fre. 

Octavh' 11,IV ltor Barned. 
Kunltee & (0 's elevator at OctavIa was 

consumed by fU"t'. T1Je mhabitants 1 y 
great ctlorts mana!;!"eu to s ve nmghLoring 
lumbel nnd (fOal shed ... 'lbe mIll;: stpara
tor 1m ltim,.! i>elollgmg to the Ne
bras]\.a Crf'amery AssOCiatIOn of Flemont, 
\\hl-011 atlj-om-eu the ele\ator, was COIl
"umeu and \\llh It one stoctt car belonglUg 
to the ElkhQrn The onglU of the tire IS 
as )etunlCllO\'\n. 1hetotal toss Will reach 
nearly ::'3,(;0) m all; IIHlur~mCe Jlght. 

be excellent for cannlllg, inasmuch as 
it contains an unmm.tl pClcentflge of 
sugar. It bas becIl named Ilzea amy~ 
lacea enccbarubl." Undonbtedly t!he. 
species is derived fl'Olll the same source 
as the maIze of the UnHedtStateS. -.All 
known var..eties of tbis celcnI, it is be-
l~eved, {"arne orig'lUnlly from the u z& 
tunicata," or "clothed" corn. which 
still gro\vs wild In MeXICO. Each graiD 

.... an ear of this priIllltiYe maize is in
closed in a I tUe husk It is believed 
that the earUest home of the maizf 
plant was the blghhuu1s of central Mex 
leo. The vegetable Originated in n. cIr
cumscribed loeallty, abo,"c 4,500 feei 
elevation, north of the Isthmus of Teo 
huantepec and south of the twenty~gec. 
ond degree of nortb latlt11dc, near tht 
ancient seat of the :UaJ a tribes. TIt. 
Mayas were the first to cultivate it 
and from them the us!.' of it spreai 
north and south. ProlJ:,tbly corn Waft 
known all tWong the H'o Gr:mde by 700 
A. D. Three hunlllcd Jell'S Inter 11 
had renched the coast of ~I{iTne. In 
Peru Ute Incus grew It u('fore the year 
700. The tombs of andrnt Petuvlnnf! 
are commonly found to ('ontain maize. 
They bUilt grent irrip,":1I:nn works to 
help the CnlUYlltlon of t'orn -St- Lou!., 
Globe-Demo<frat. 

Skull Cap and l~Jllow tn One. 
The pneumatic til e (:~ .. tt'm has been 

appUe{l to all sorts of t\llllb"S lately. A 
traveling car, for ID81ani.:e, bas jus1 
been brought out whIch IS notlllng more 
tban a pneumatic tire nd.Ipted to the 
purposes of bead ~car It is an ordt 
nary C1lp, t'O aB appe:lr:1n('f', and would 
not excite too much n tten tion in n rail· 
'wny CnlTllLge or on the plrHform of 8 
station, ~ but when filled "ttb air It 
torms a p1ll0w on \\ iti('11 the weary trav· 
elf'r enn rest his he-elfl a~nlUBt the side 

i":'~:;'I~~o~ili~~h()U~,~~;:t~,l;:Hi~~~~~~~~~~;;.··~~o.:f~~F--'!i'ma;t=c::'"~1'Y-J,,::c<aSLlIl1!::="'':f;;';'ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 at the oorr!nge and sleep in peace 
n Another adnptntioJl Is to tlu~ rollers ot 

a large n umber of A meru.:au anti :hnrop
e~n. mtnufact1~rel"il tlie contract. ThiS 18 

:::::~~:~nbj'ojr~~g~otla~~sA~:~=tt~, l~~~ 
AlnDlstoD Pipe Company havmg secured a 
oontract for supplying the city of '1'oldO 
~It.b ii~OOO- tons of pipe fOI \\ ater WOI ks 
ttto m.n~b. ago. 

,,-

The of lbe Rlllih ex-
her catch, 1,300 SkillS, nnd found 

~:~e~klTi:'~:SJ:~el~:l~~:!:~x~ ~u~~ 
su.me that she had been. usmg firearms, 
~Id Capt. UOO,Ptlf seized her. :;bo ICpOl ~ 
tbe gelzut~ v! lhe American seliOOJlt!'1 
LOUise-Olsen dn lhtl same da.le by the [;.HIlC 

ve~us~i. Th~ Olsen was cauglit wlthm lIIe 
B~xt)'-mH6 ions. ----

BUt'1iful III a Landalldo_ 

::ilie 
sengt'r:; trom II lOgO, 
tholcra dlStllOt m the 
ness" as reported on the triP and no alarm 
was felt by the shIp's officers. Smce lI.1sl 
ldyjces there lias been an mClea~e of th( 
{'hole-ra plague m the OfientaL POliS Dur .. 
Ing tile tWo weel,s I)recoolllg tho sailmg 01 
I he G 10110 there had been fort} .. SIX d~aths 
,ut of tifty-six cases III liong Kong, and 
~6 deaths out of :iZJ ca~se at JllOgO, and 
1\\ CO t,\- -Se\cn cases with nmcteen dea.tilb 
at Yokobama After inspection by tilt 
boaru or health tbe paSfoJCngels and man .. 
.. \('re Inmted and the steamer retmued to 
quarantine. The cluer of p<>lic~ has or
,lered a bouse to house uispectton ror tht' 

ulpose o[ COtnllelllllg all pen.ons to pul 
hl n !10Wies Jll the iJost sanitary condItIon 
posslule. 

flANN'ItlAL, }fa! speCial' Dr S. C. 
Hearne aud WI[e were arraIgned in thu 
U,mnlbal COUll of Common Pleas on Om 
char~ of the mllluer of Amos .1 ~tlll
\\ell, tbll lust huslw.II(l or ,MuJ. Ileallle, 
De~cmiJer 29, 1888. llloy" a ,eli a rtMd~ 
lug of the IUlllclJnent" .efltCIt}d a pica of 
not ,i.,tnllty an(l the case \\ as set fUI DeC~JU
Ilcr14. 'l'he d1\te was n:greed to by the at
torneys on both slde~. Jt IS not celt.alll, 
lhat the cac;e wilt be tl led here as tht'Ie I:s 

pOl'sJblhty that Ii change of \'("tme \\ III 
013 granted. No attempt "as made to ha, c 
the Ilcct;sed IldulItted to ball and ihey were 
taken bacl;: to Jail at Palm) la • 

l\b3tPilIS, :Mo. spemal: The three 
days' reUIHon 01 old so\(lieIS of northc3IJt 
MIi'JSOUCI, southern io\,a and ~QJ;li lJ
unols here has closed. The attel1danc' 
was very larg-f;!. PIJ\,lte Dalzell of OhIO; 
Capt. Keno~g of \VasJllngtoll, 10\,a; ltc,. 
Ur. :Shephcrd of CmcllUlatl, Io"a, lind 
IAUn! Dean of Kausa5 were spcakt'rs '1 Jl~ 

A Tl'&lIrcdy .. 

Smce Sunday bIr. and AIrs. !·'Ied Hart. 
mUll of ::iCllbner have been mlssmg. An 
InVestlg'atlon lesulteil III the discovery or 
11 tt:!Cl lule tr.lg'ed}. lIIrs. Hartman lies 
dead III lH'r hOl11Se" Ith .\ hll\ ct hole III her 

anti Hal tmau lliwgs to a rope in an 
100m 'Ilill en\lre ~llatter IS !\ Ill) s~ 

U"J,t'e ('Otlllty l"wlI Horned. 

The lIttle town of FJI ey, ill the eastern 
pa.:.tQLGa.~e Cuunty, W.tS tho sCClle of " 
dlsasffo-us IIrp, the IusI') umng estimated at 
about $11,000. ~pontaneous combustIOn Is 
the accepted theury as to the cause of the 
fire. 

nrtLkem~k Kill<"d. ..... 

C. E. Bullock, a bn\kf'man on a frel~bt 
tram. \VR~ Idllcll almust IIlstantiy whlle 
couplmg car:; at L, OilS HIS SIxth rib was 
broken anu IJl0ud rushed mto IllS lungs, 
causmg death III tell rnltIHl~s. 

]J11l11" ('htld HI"OWII{ld In 3 CI"tern. 

washIng Ilnd finisll~ng...-machines So 
far, whether of wood. iron or even 
IndIa rubber, these nre deficient In 
elasticity, and the latest Itlea Is to 'WInd 
a spiral India rubber tubmg nround the 
two cylinder.s of the" n-shlng machine 
throughout the whole len~tb o( theIr 
surface. The ends of thDse tubes can 
be attached to an atr pump, by which 
means they enn be so tilled wirh air 
thRt uniform and regulated pressure 

g 
the cyllDaers- Sarrerf~ the 
this system, claims thut the flattenIng 
of the tubes at thr- poInt of contact 
gives a rubbIng o.<.'tiOll between the 

lows the cIronlng of the fabric to be 
done in a th.-rd of the tHlle necessary 
with the system of rollers. 

Wbite House F lou er PotSa 

QUEBEO I!Vec1al: A report comes (rom 
lit. Luo, Champlain COUllty, of a dlsas~ 
trou::.. huull:ilu.to uo the Champlain itHt:'.f 
zb1,hlrnn NotmandJu7s bouse wa.'> cdrlled 
awa.) ant) U\Te members of tho family nero 
btil'led Ih the debrll" Three clllldrell L~. 
ea.wd llf jumpmg tbrough v.muowR,onll 
~itOnr InUI 811100" beeVille 1Ilsane as the 
r@tl.lt91 l1u~caIBJJuty._ AttCl great (llftl
.collY the rtmlt(l;lIl.::!; Qf the \ ICIDJlY succl!ed 
eU. In ~~ggmg tt)ut the live ,df:m,1! lJodh'S. 

--YIi~eru,,"s{.ruCl:ron IS atnlUst certain, as 
tJ\"~lve, IS lllollked wUh ... lhe uetachetl 
eatrtb and the five,· bank I~ bemg JlllW· 

tlau,u at other polutIJ. 

WAUPACA, 'lVIS., spoclal: Pa!<seng-cl 
tram No 2, the Wisconslil Central Hall~ 
road, Cmulnclor Wh1illey, Enp;lnecr Blaine, 
was held np by anned men m a swamp .. 
t11ree mlles-', est ot thiS city. The enq-jllf 
I1Id baggf\J!e car were ditched by lll1l1intl' 
pikes. 'Ibe IlnsSen~l'ls "Cle not molcst .. 

,"{I by the rohbers, but ter¥Hied b) 

mcetlD~ of (he '1 W~lIt,} ~lllsL_ Mls-

:~I~,~11t:s;~~~~~on~ :~J ~1:~<!n!~I~O:~1~t1:~;~ 
leg-hncDf ·~ero. bere 'Ihe H'1.UIlOn clObed 
w.ltb.a 10U1S1Og' cnmpflrc, at "hlCh PrH'Bte 

Wullaee, I.l. 2-yp,u'l::0}(1 son of Gtlor~e ,,". 
SeHeul, ,l Ull'lt;h Hit at lll.tlf, felllllto 8 
cistern find was dro\\ ne l. l:Jle clllid was 
III the clstem SC\CraL minutes before It 
was missed. 

From eight to ten thousand pots ar4 
t('qutred for use every year in the 
White House conservatories. said Head 
Gardener Pfistel' Thl~ represents the 
average annllal 10S8 by hrp.akage. In 
spring we reql111e- thirty five thousand 
vr more thumb IJ'O'ts for young plants 
Flower pots are- of two kinds-mnchlnl!
made and band· made 'Pbe Ifltter are 
the most dU1'l8.ble nnd tl1e- most ex~n. 
sive. PQt~mnl\.e-rs ru e now obliged to 
oonform to the rules of the Society 01 
American FlorIsts. and a pot made in 
BostOO1 Is prec'sely Jike a pot or t1le 
sam.e size made tn any ot.her city. Tile 
Dew standnl d requh'('s thn t a two-Inch 
pot shall be two Inches deep and two 
inches wide at the top. The regulatloDs 
cover thickness of tbe rIms. FlorIRt'! 
demand t!h:1l.t their pots shall have rims, 
In order that t'hPy may be more easUy 

1 

WASIJ1l!iorON 8JI~cial: 'Ihe l'res.lu(mt( 
by un executive ord~r bas extended tbe 
c~vd service sy$tem 1n n modified form to 
0..1 "CODsular oftloers whose compensation 
ranges (rum $1,000 to f.l,GUO. llerealt.er 
vac&U'cielt will be lilted by trllQJolfer or pro
niot(on, 5y apt,oiut:ment uf ql1allfit!d tler~ 
SQtt8 lurmerl,Y in the work of tbe State De
partment, or by the appointment of plJr
SOge 8t3looted by the !'re::ndeut aCtl'r (Jafllo

Iljg a~ examination. 

bl1l1{'ts \1 hleh uele the del1velell hIS lectuIe, 'l1o)s III 

xJtlmled ou the safe 'Htho'it avail, anti NASIIVILLE, Tenn., special' Thesher .. hmmary steps lookmg Mrs. Carpenter, a lady liVing ten mdes the same size may be nn-anged with 
he robbers fled without getting any boot)· fI of SeVIer county has cililed upon Gov. of a county stock north of .H1:t t;prlllgs, whIle returning greater regularity and with more con. 

',\t~~~::~1t:l~~~~:E!:;:: ~E5r:f:~1~:~:~:~~~: ~~:~~£~1~1: !l~.r~~;:L~~~~r~~:~~,~U:i.I~1 to pro- ~~~d?~·I;~;';Vt~l~t~~~~::~!~om the wagOD ~~~e::d:nlnth!o~;~c~~:t ;;:~ :: 
the trMk. The l)asseugers were takell men by thrashing them and drl\."lI1g them mote the best interests of the bu'illlCSS. A NlI'lbrK~ka Silort Note" dollars to eight dollars per thoUR8.nd. 
uack to~hertdan. lrom thclrbomes. A. trial was attempted meeting has been ('alled for OutoOOr 10. J.S. Thomp~\(,n of Northllend has Sl1C~ The sixteen-Inch pots, which cost M 

10PE1{A, Kan., speCial: That there Will 0 be held before a justice of the peaee, but durmg WhiCh tIme district court Will oe m cf>ss[ully prodllcl;>u. ::lug ~r from beets raIsed cents apiece, are for inr~e pnlma and 
be serious trouble among the Potto.wat- .t mob prevcIItt'd It }\nd tho sherif! \'Vas UIl- seY!lon when the OIJ,{arm:atll)n Will be per- nonr t!Jat place. other big plants. Some \'ery fine potI 
arnlea over tbe diVISion o( theIr landsno\, abl~ to quell the moll. (eeted and officers eiectetl. eheJry County ValeutlOtl people pOint to the fact that are made near Wasblngton. At Terra 

;:~!!\n;~~~cel~~:ll;'fru~t{~~~ ~~8S~~~\I~~ lu~:~~~1~d~~'I~~~u;n8~~:ra;~at::~!i~:~~ ~: ~~;~S~~tll~ ~lf~:~~S;l'~~)~~I:!::I~I't:~:~ ~::et~n~~~:~I~;~t~~ 1~/j.:tU;~~v:~o~~~~a;~~ C()tta are great beds of beautitul clay, 
Killed br an £xpl Ion )towst the nHotmellt of lands in severalty. CILrm at :Sulmyslde, whleh Is opclated by a reaching such propot tlO I~ that the cattle- n'ul Ie lSUII::;; wll:; ll'Ht..~ .m,l guou. whiCh furniSh material not only fo, 

iBUnLJNGTON" town, s:Ctal; E:.lrly l meeting of the squa.w men aud thet New YorE:-aud Chica):to syncltcate. o[ the men leel the neeu of thiS 1\SSOCl.ttlOll It IS cI LlIm' t III It ~ lnllllor nalUe~ A:ycrs, pota but also tor sewer pipes. 
Sunday IllJdll a 1ank of sulpllUlJC aCId Bud WIVes was held to determine what coursE' ,'seape of Albert ]Janca • .:toe Rosahell, I!YIII/.t neal Buclus, lllle.ll Lileu an iron ket.. When 

wat~rext>lodedtnthe glucose,,.orkRf:;;I~,,~,e~y~·1bOU!rild~"U~I~ .• ~ue~.~;!~~m~en:w~.~n~IWA~rC~blle~lle~t~tS~'~J~"I~,"~!II~.jy~~.~nd~J~O~hn~G~'I~be~r~'~~;~~~;;~~~~~~~~'~le~W~I~"~C~h~CU~'~'l: .. ~n~"'~t~$I~O'~OOO~'~n;g~'O~'d~a~U;d~a~~~~~~?::~~~~=~~~ anderlln ullUfiunl steam pressure. lila. iandlt Is ac- (10m the stockaue at that place. All arr lo~ or 6adly d(lcompos~(ll)al'er money. The two 
tuan Theda \'Vas senli1ed tram bead term conVicts and men of lIlack char~ 

tLt:ld -died four 'lOUrs later. The Harrett Scott last Dl.cember~:!h again ac- ::~~. d~~e:~~~ was n tall. 
Atmlllqr the Ii~b''''h Army is very blu;r, bas reached a stag(' tive and threatening \ell,IXeallce oh resj- man; the otber a sb ft, 

l\[ADRlP ~q.belal: The gQ\C1fuuent has .vhere open wur are 18 momentarHy ex.. dents who denounce 1t.'I methods. Norman. 1.'he.. flrst time they after 
,~dered 6,&60 ~ran~r rlfiE'$ in Oernmuy for' I~Wd. Last week Ja.me-s Blllkard received a the capture of tho city Pelissier. rusbed 
tlie use ot ,the army In Cuba. r~~:' ;::N8~!~~e:~~:::alJ~n rr~:: ~~~ letter warning hJln to le<~ve the country or up to the EngUsh genernl and embmced 

~JI.hbullte"8'" Not HuUty nort to Uonohdu lhe dlstrlct (lUStoUlS In~ gti~~~r~e~~ th~~l~n~~~~=:I()c~~fll:~~~~~ hIm with great fevor, having almost 
IlVtLMtN(fTO~, Del, !'Il.eclal rhe jllr~ ipectolS lit lI()notuln seizod 650 tael cans who murdered Scott. He heeded the to climb up to reach his cheek. The 

11\ tht~ Cuha.n Iihbust~lIn!; case reh<lcred a .t opium packed in boxe8 lnbeled peaches warning and went to Iowa. Several other EngJlsh smJl' wele nmused attbJs dem-
'li'erdlctot1IotguHto/. ndal)pl('s. The offtcers thinlc someOllt hid 1 !lers but .tave re onstra.tfon,nnd salll toSimpson,··Why. 
,-______ to the vessel or on the OceaniC dock is I ~!t t:v:e;:~:' ve e , I - Pel1sster kissed .. 

~'i'V~1I arfl l)ruuut"li. unnecled with thesW'lIldle nnd that 50.-
r.ln(~~( Swllzerl,'!ru}, spocml: A f:.!enm_ 11-:0 cans of opJum are hidden in the eiLy 

er ... 1r.U1 illto. alh! tinlll\" it roVl boat 11t.'16 Iltcu\te.s,lfOl' Ji.lul)mont to Ilonolu\u on the 
<ltOWlIl1Ig lit vc'n lext v\U~g'itpf the 4\IIll~aha. 

", .... :::"","===0., SALT LAa'E. Utah. special: ASerl~ 
Xl\ell1npuls have heel\ oogun m the 
unal re{orm school at Og«len by 
\10000, a loe8.1 hypnoMsL. looking to jl 

uro for kleptomanJa. ~nd klndl'ed mental 
'lUdjllon's of children by hYJ'trlotism. It 

U, is cia lIned that suggestions ~tven In a 
\Y}motiu 81~p Will o\'er():omo crJmJnal 
¢JJcJeUOIe8. 

County the one just 
th~ case o( the state agR-lUSt Arthur A[ar
rison charged wltb ml1rue(, 18' lterhaps the 
gryatest surprise to the! liJ.ajhrttY-' of the 
people. The verdict :WOft dturnetl) finl!-

~t.\; r):&, No. lng M.orri!;on J,rul1ty 01 murdaJ' ~n -tbe first 
I degree and tixmg the penalty at death. 

September,~ the JurS' bad been out le38 than five hours, 
560. 011 and willie su.pected tho verd .. 1 would be 
IrO)thern, )0& of manslaugbter or poJ.lbly lOurder In 

.: ;;,it;:::iJ~tl~I;,~r~~iohl"$_5 .. i5;lIoil.,1 lb. S""""U deg...." the exlreme I,.nally of ". tile low was hOldly looked for by Morrl-
Bon's most severe enemies. . 



now have 
proposed a fl'e~ 

lIst modeled upon that of England. 
His theory was that ~ngliRlt manni.LC· 
turers had an tu}v.:luta.ge over our own 
because they obtained from abroad 
certain raw mat{'riai fret' of dULY, and 
he desired to remedy tbls, as he claim: 
('d, by an eCollomi(' panacea. For In
stance, under the tariff nct of 1846, 
wool was du"i('d at 30 per cent., and 
the Secretary proposed a 25 per cent. 
rate on all Wvol tileD costing over" 16 
and not o\"'(>r 50 cents a pound~tbe 
eoarser Wools. 1~he ,V:1V8 and M~anB 
Committee bill Jlroposed~ a 13-c~nt fiat 
l'ate and no grade to be free. 

The faet is thal all the free articles 
were then used in the arts, but coal 
was not then', "tallo~v was dutiable, 
and so were tin nnd t('l"ne plat('s and 
barley. In fact the Euglish free llst 
scrupulously a~ooldeu. lIsting agricul
turnl product81 free, except wool. 

In Ills report as Secretary or the 
Treasury in December, 1s;,::i, Mr. 
Guthrie returneu to wbat was evident
ly a favoJ'it(' theory of his. He sug
gested a l'('f'Ollstruction of the fl·ee list 
so as to indude all the raw materials 
used in our manufactures, as Dl'Oposed 
in his" report of December, 18.1)4, his 
reasons being the S!llDe~to enable our 
m-anufacturpr::l to compete with those 
a'broad who enjoyed free raw materi
al. lIe was careful, llOwevpr, not to 
lnclude in his free raw material cate
gory anything, ('xcppt coarse wool, 
that was the r.roduct of our agricultur-

IS~'i:~~~~Yo~o~:~~~!:~ place any Sl1~' 
agricultural products on the tree list, 
as none of them were placed there i,n 
bis proposed hill. In other 'words, 
aside from certain grades of coarse 
wool, bis bill did not propose to give 
the manufacturers free raw material 
at the expenSe of our farmersj as _wJls 
dODe in the law of 1894. Mr. Guthrie 
said: "If the free list shall ~ adopted, 
establishing f}'(>(> trade In the raw ma
terial, our manufacturers using this 
raw matprial, thus placed in equal 
~compeUflon ~ .. ltb the manufacturers of 
other countnes, will gradually and 
more and more possess themselves of 
a bOUle marl\"et, exclude the foreign ar
ticle and reduce the revenue." 
,Now, suppos~ they did OJ Suppose 

all these things did happen, what 
would become of the great Democratic 

the world for our raw products, _nd 
what would become of that other 
Dem{)cratic theory of cheap goods if 

de'! We can understand what the 
learned Secretary would have us Infer, 
but from the modern free-h·nde stand
point the SUCcess of his plan would 
.(}emoUsh two very old and musty tree
trade tbeories. 

In 18!!4. when it was proposed to let 
tn the coarser wools, 11r. WrIght of 
Ohio sa Id: "Only say in plaIn words. 
to toe peoplc, that Y{)11 intend in all 
practlcablp ('U:'lCS to prefer the raw ma
terial from abroad to that ralspd at 
home, and the people will soon Apeak 
to ;rou in a language that you will DOt 
be able to misunderstand. Laws are 
not for manufacturers alone, th('y 
must be fnr agri('ulturists also." (An
nals of Congress. 18th, 2d, page 174U.) 

The Ac1miniF.tration'M Wont Po1i~y. 

Presiuent Grovel' Cleveland wns in
augurated in lSl)3, and the wool clip of 
tlia't year was 304,000,000 ponnds. Dur· 
ing the two years of free wool ag1tation 
tt fell, in 1895, to 264,OOO~()OO pounds-ll 
.decline durlng ~Ir. Cleveland's admln-

<1eclnred polley of thc adl'ulnlstration 
was made known at once in MarCil, 
1893. Among other features reCOm
mended was the removal of the wool 
.(]uty, whIC'h Wru:> accomplished la,ter by 
thecnactmentoftheGorman tariff. The 
110ck mast('rs immed1ately becamc 
-alarmed, the free trade price of "'00] 

was at once antirilXlted, and wool 
dropped bfrtween March. 1893. and 
Maroh, 1895, measnred by the stnndi\rd 
grade of XX Otllo. from a little over 
30 cents to about 11'1 cents. Tbe wool 
growers, believing that tllere was no 
future for the wool industry, sold tbe!r 

in countless numbers to the 

t{) pounds and that of 1805. 
just eUpP"d. to only 2Q4.000,OOO pounds 
-a decrease, therefore, in tbe two years 
.since Mr. ClevE'land's Inauguration of 
100,000,000 pOlInds. 

To make up for this deficit In the 
Ametlcnn clip we have heen compellC'd 
:to import: wool to take tIle place of the 
~mel"lpan Wool destroyed. Instead of 
~nIy 5:5,000,000 pounds ot raw wool im
ported In 1894. we 203,000.000 
ponnas in 

governmental finallcierlng. It may be 
that by the aid of a RepnbHC'an Conw 
gre~ this Hort ()f progressive fraud call 
be kept np ,,,lthout ultimate disaster, 
but :it is a uangerous experiment. It 
can only he done by seeurlng a better . 

income oefo1'o 'he bottom falls out. I", ··A····M .. ··A .... · N ... ·O···F···J···U···D .. ·C·· ....... M E N···T .. •. ••• An IIlinol. Rip Van Winkle. The hope is held out that with the in- i . ODe ~oon last week an' old man 

cl'eased pUl'c>hQsing pern'ers of the PC{)- :~O~u~ldlng, ~~l::!:~~ ~::I!:~:'O:~ 
ft1; ,:!l:i~~~Ds~~r~~:!~ ;:'~::::~':l ~::n bad none of that "vegetable dandruft" 
put the trf"asury' on a self-sUst!l.lnlng· about him which denotes the country.: 
'basis, but new devices must be employ. .....~............................. •••••••••• •• man, but It was clear thar his clothes 

. '~ had not been made by n cl ty tallor, -ed at every tUrn to preserve appear- WHEN I looks blJ.ckwal'd down so be tbrows the bottle outen the stnge 

~ 
He shrank Instinctively trom the pass-

nnces until the volume of receipts shall . the trail,' id the old catw an' don't get no drink, InJt ,,'agons and he lncked that'lndell~ 
meet the dema.nds of the situatIon. The' tlelllhn, "If tl:i re Is {)ne roan "After a while the stage strIkes Into nite'something Which marks the dwen~ 
statutes are strained in Gi-ery d:rectlon I reflects on ,yith satisfaction it's Chet·- the upper end of a darl~, rocky canyon. ers in large towns. He 10oked~sn3' 
to accompHsh th-e end, ~ut there must okee Hall. TIllS Ycr€' Hall was the ThIs yare canyon was about two mtles up and down the street and then turn~ 
be a culmination of the sil"uin, and the modestest, decentefit longhorn as eyel' long an' was lately: reckoned some bad. Pel hi$! eYE"R toward the sky, but-seem. 
prospects are tIlat it will comc'l>efol'e shakes his antlers in ArIzona. He ~aB Nuthln' has ever happened on the Hne, Ingly wIthout find'lng what he was 
the conspimtors are ready for it. If slim and light, with a tbin face and but theseyere was the days when Vlc~ searchIng tor. Hisembarrassmentwa'& 
theJ' can }{pep up the deception untll gray eyes. This yel'e man was a card tOi'ill and bis Apaehcs WllS cavortin' IBO evlde~t that a hurrying 
aftcr the fall elections their object will sharp from his moccasins up, an' I 'round loose, an' It was mighty possIble 
be accomplished, never Imo\Vs him to have a dollar he they was a-lay in' somewhat' in the hills mao, ·moved perbnps by memories of 
If the oYel'due Indebtedness of the doesn't gamble for. Nutbio' tinhorn, aloug the traIl to Tucson. If they ever the tIme when he hImself got up tn the 

goyernment had been paid at maturity though. I sees hIm one night. an' be gets a notion to stnnd up the stage, they cold gray ot morning tp feed the stock, 
thp balance sheet for .July would have sets calmly into some four-handed po- was shore due to do it 1n thIs yere cnnw stopped to offer help. . 
shown a shortage t'llat would bave ker-$15,OOO table .stakes-ao' he's jest yon, wberfore Cherokee ~n' Boggs an' "Are yon a stranger 10 the cIty?" be 
spread eonRternation through the ranks tbilt sanguine an' hopeful about laI)dln' Old Monte. who'. dl'lvln' regards It asked 'by-way ot leading up to the que.-
of the faithful. There is no doubt of on hIs feet as a cimmarron sheep. Of plenty suspicious. geotl~ 
this whatever. There is the amount of course, times was plenty tlush these "'Send 'em throngh on the jump. The old man looked at him distrust-
twenty millions due to importers for days, an' $15,000 don't-seem no such Monte,' says Cheroke-e, -stlck1n' out bls- tully before he_tlnawered. 
refunding dulles il1el,."Ully exacted, and giant sum. Trade Is lively an' values head. "Wal, no," he said guardedly. UI 
the seven millions of sugar bounty vot- higb-aces up callio' for $500 before the "So the six hors~s lines out at a ten~ ~aon.:,t hardly saf that. I was here 10 
ed by Congress at its last session; these draw-3tm we ain't none of us a m-akIn' mile galt. which rattles things II whole ... 
are itt',ms of u,('count which do not be- of gunwaddin' of no such roll as $15,000 lot, an' makes the black~coat man sigh, "Considerable' change since theD," 
long in the colulDn of assets, and it is even then. 1'he days ain't quite so hal- whUe the young ODes sets up some apw said the buslnesB man. 
a fraud upon tbe people to keep tl;1em cyon as all that.. neither. pallin'shrieks. The female gets spesh~ fISomewhat." answered tb,·o~- maD, 
tbere. And there are an infinite number "But what I likes most speshul In u1 mac} nt this, thInkln' as how they're still distrustfully, 'I: •. ' " , 
of claims of conrt-actors wbich hUt'e Cherokt:'e Hall is his judgment. He's playin'it low down on ber fambly. But "Can 1 help YilU In any -:\'o.y? You 
beE'D nppro,'ed out which remuin un~ every time right He ain't talkin' mUCh, she takes. it out tn- cuffin' the ye-o.rlin' soemed to be looking tor something!' 
paid because Mr. Carlisle commands an' he ain't oeediu' advice, neither, now an' then, jest to keep 'em yelUn', UNo, I don'finuch think 
that the money shall be kept in the more'n a pIg needs a six-shooter; ~ut o.n-'--tl6-n4-s3tjlY'-lH!HHltttthlftll"'·.~--- ---t'llH\c' 
treasury. \Yhere the law cannot be when be COllclud('s to do things you CRn "Well, the stage gets about half the streets pretty well. 
construed t.o sel'V€' tlJ.e purpose it Is done gamble he's goin' to get it plenty right. through the cRnyon when all at once 'em up on a map afore I left bome. ,But 
by might. "One time +-.hls yere Cperokee and up on both sides In the rocks about say, stranget', kin you tell me which 

But oR set·llement has got to oome, and Dan Boggs is a comin' in from Tuscon twenty Wlnchesters begins to bop and way Is nortb1_ These blame buUdin's 

:;~~~; d~:!~:~·~i'Jn..,a=ry::"'a~pol':';"o~g!'Ce·":&-j. r-;';13~:':'oa=g=s-' ~~~~~7~~klleecl!:~.+'Lu"'-"-!'ll<·''''':-''W'''lutb"'-some""'''''··.u"Jeh::~e6f'0li;;-t,lhs,,,s,,.0'be'8 g~ ~~~~ ~Fe~~:~t ~h~ 
on the part of the treasury officjals, for t.erdln' of two young ones-which them usual meJ."ilt With the first shot old COrppaS8 stratght, without it 18 lU{)re'n 
the people w;ll demand to know why Infants mIght have beep striogJ.Q' Hz- Monte beglus pourln' the whip Into the 1 kIn see."-Ohicago Tlmesw}lerald: 
they hav€, he('D tl'ified with in that mao- ards ao' everyone a beap happier; an' team, and them hosses gOes into their Lanauaeea of Paleltine. 
nero so.rter In charge ()f the whole outfit is a collars like six 11oos. It's plenty'lueky As regards the language! spoken In 

long, lean man tn a black coat. lVell, aboriginees aln't,uo sbots.' They never Palestine In the time of ChrIst, mucll 
they hops In, an' Boggs an' Cherokee seems to g.et the phllosophe ,of a hind Protection in Eu"'and. 

Manufacturers of matches ~ iIl,_-tbe 
United KlngdolD appeal to their cus~ 
tomeI'S to buy ouly EngUsh IDat-ebes, b,
placing a little printed slip Inside the. 
cover of tJhe box, asking the poople, to 
"patronize home industry, use 

namely, that the people 
should patronize American home indus.. 
tries, use American made goods, and 
employ American labor. The English 
and Amerk-an manufacturers thus have 
precIsely the> same ide-as. 

Following the plan of tIle English 
match manufacturel"S, we find In anM 
other line of goods the following an~ 
nouncement on the outsld~ of a Clover 
Qf a paC'kage of Brrtish goods: 

• .$ • • • I)f '* • ,. • • 
• IMPOItTANT. • 
• 'VhY Support the Manufactures of. 
• Other Countries \Vheu You • 
• Can Obtain as good an 

Article .. 
• .MADE BY HOME INDUS'rRY? 
• "'.(1.(1 ••••• 
'l'his is the appeal made by a London 

and I'\ottiogllaUl eig-al'ette m:lDUractur~ 
Jng conCf'rD ,,,hieh finds that its ofl'pr to 
give a "tube to e:lch cigarette, matohes 
and photo ~o e.aeh packa.ge" is not suffi~ 
cleut to seCUl"e all th(~ trade it dp8ires. 
Pus~1Ny the 
AlUl'I'iean 

article made uy borne 
England. The belief in n policy of pro~ 
tectlon, bowever, is taking 'ret'y geIl
crally throughout the Uuited·IGugtlom. 

Grover to j ux the GrOw)er. 
Mr. Ule\'clund hus con61dered several 

me'aus for tlllgillelltiug the tllluncilli I,'e

turb,s, among whicb is the beer tux. 
The natural way for the recovery of 
the receipts 1'8 a tariff that will pro
once 8uttieient BUWS to' replenish the 
tr~sury. ,'rilat tnrIff cannot be ,too 
soon l'e-~stablisbetl. TW,t treasury is 
payIng tlhe of the ~ss of pl'oJec-
ti{)D. . 

, ' , likewise pro· 
tectIon to the natlon's finances. A rea-
sonaWe tmifi' i/'J the only~8{)lution of the 
disastrous problem brought 011 by the 
obstinate ent'orcl'men t of -Mr. Cleve-. 
land's theOl·{{'S. Protcctlon Is nn issue 
that cannot be tlooged. It.~ susp'ensJon 
hus (leruonstJ'ated lt~ Aecess.lty to the 
~o\"'el'nroent as Well as to enterprises 
and to the r .. eople.-Dal1y' Saratogian, 
Saratoga, N. Y. 

gives "em the two back seats on ac. sIght none; an' generally you can't that Is 01 hIgh Importa:tJ.ce haa resulted 
count of the female an' the yearUn's. reach their bullets with a ten~foot pole. from recent exploration. A dedlca:tioD" 

U'My name is Jones,' says the man The only thing geta hit this time Is ot Herod was wrttten bqt1i lti Aiamalc 
In the black coat. when he gets settled 130ggs. About tbe a little and In Greek, and there are a great 
liack 'fU1' cloud <>t many Greek· tt!l<ts of ' In' all-

tests 'em aU; but U devices you names 
was ever·open In WolfVille, I {)verlooks 
the same complete.' 

.. 'Pore Binkin' soul: says the black
con.t man. 'be's a·fiounderin' in the 
mire of sin. Don't yoU know, my perw 

~:!~. i~Iet~~' ~~~~r:t;~~rS:~~ ~~:i 
life till your soul wlU be drowned in 
the abyss l' " 

.. 'Well, no,' says Boggs, 'I don't. I 
allows 1 was makin' a mighty dry ford 
of it.' 

"'Lost! Lost!' says the black-caat 
~an, a-lean In' back plenty hopeless. 
'It Is a stitT-necked generation, an' a 
sorely perverse lot.' 

"Well, the stage jolts along two or 
three miles an' DutbIn' beln' said. 
b1ack-coat man groans occasionally, 
which worries Boggs, an' the two In~ 
fants, gettin' restless, comes tumblin' 
over onto Cherokee an' go searchtn' of 
his pocke~ for mementoes. This yere 
is about as pleasant nn' refreshln' to 

U 'My pore worm,' dnaJly says the 
black-coat man, addressin' of Boggs, 
'whatever avocatio~s has you an' your 
jost companion '1' ~ 

.. 'Why,' says Boggs, 'this yere~·f:(all 
-Cherokee H311 He turns faro in the 
Red Light; un',' continues Boggs, n.·Joww 
erin~ his voice, 'he's as squar' a man 
as evet' counted a deck. Actoolly, pard, 
ypu mll1ht;,ot thlnl' it. but all tllal roan 
knows about a cold deck or dealln' secw 
ond, {)f ooy sech sinful schemes. is jest 
mere tradition.' . ' 

I had tllat whisky I hurl. over
board a I1l1nute back so graceful.' 

"Well, the Injuns eomee tumbUn' 
down onto the trail an' gave a chase. a 
sh{)otln' an' a yellip' a beap zealous . 
As they was on foot and the bus-'was 
makin' fifteen miles an bQur by now, 
they could jest manage !l> hold- tbelr 
own in the race. about forty r{)ds to the 
r'a.r. FInally Cherokee-nn' yere'Gomes 
In bis jedgnlent-after thlnkm' a. sec~ 
ond, says to Boggs: 

" 'This yere Is the way I figger. It. If 
we keep on tlJ-is wo.y these lnjuns will 
shore run tn on us a half' mile further 
at t\e ford. They're due to down a 
horse or Monte-maybe both-tn wbtch 
event the stage shorely stops an' It's a 
fight. Th.ls yere belD' troo, an' as Pm 
elected fOl" a tight anyhow, I'm gOlD' to 
hop outen the stage right yere an' pull 
on the fight mese'f. This'll stop the 
chase, an', to tell the tact, It's about the 
only ch'ance In the box this yere pore 
female an' her otfsprlngs has to live a 
lIttle bit, an' I'm goin' to It for 

"'Them's my notions,' says Boggs, a 
tryin' to pull him~e't tOlifether; 'shall 
we take this yore Bltru-l:bol'.n-JllOOll'l 
Rn' he p'ints to where, them tour ten~ 
derfeet is mixed up'rogether in the back 
of tbe stage. 

"'He wouidn't be no e~rthly use; 
says Chel'okt'e, 'an' you're too bard hit, 
Dan, yourse'f. So jest take my regards 
to Enright an' the boys, an' smooth tlils 
nIl you know for Faro Nell, an' I makes 
the trip alone.' . 

j4 'Not muW. frays "Boggs. 'my stack 
gops into the center too.' 

"But he dldn't. 'cause Bogl!s 

fiU' tbe1i1"sLmOve he makes he tips over 
In a fnint. So Cherokee picks up his 
"'''ipc1J.ester, an' open In' the door o"t.the 
slngo jump. clean froo. nn'''ttiey leave 
him tllar '00 thO trail. " 

'j"'~~IJ, the stage comes tnto WQlfvIlle, 
~n:~";:~~~_~::'1 ten mIles further doW>!, on the lope. 

Boggs is stlU'lD'b. tiiInt an' about bled 
to ,deutli, whlIe them exhortln' people 
Is shorely outen their- minds. 'In no 
UPle·o. dOZPD of us lined 'OUt for 'Cbero~ 
kee. Did we fiM him? w;'n. I shoul<1' 
say we sllorely toup'd hIll) .... Ti)eY'if got' 
one bullet t)troilgb bi. lalg' an' fullt he 
was" wltb his back aglola: rock cwan~ an' 
bis eyes gUtterin', a-holdin' Itl).e 
yon. '. There never was -'no' Injun 
by him. 'Of c01:1r~~ they al~ ~UJis when 

hears us o.-comln', go we'don't get 

moat 
numerous waa apparently :Qe
~apoils. east ot the Bea ot Galllee, 
and It seems to me probable that the 
people of Gadara, wbo kept swine, 
wet<e Greeks, for the pIg was reiarded 
as an unclean' animal by the Ehoetl.1. 
clans and other natives as well. B.$ by 
the Jews. It has otten been disputed 
whetlJer the gospels were OO'lglnaily 
wtitten In Greek or Aramaic. but It 
has' now been renderec:t c~,taln ,by ~x· 
ploratlon that Greek was very widely 
used In Palestine at this tline. and that 
it WD.1J understood by the Jews as 'well 
as by the others. We l1",ve recovered 
the stone written in Greek,'whtcb warn· 
ed the GenUles not to enter the Inner 
court ot the temple, and ba ve found 
early Jewish !ione boxes on 'Oilvet In
scrIbed In Greek. 

go to· for
~tgn DatiOlis'to)" pounds of 
ra w wool. 'I'hls'ta!.:es no aCCQunt'"o! tbe 
imports of shoddy, rng8, waste, etc., 
~'b:ich are entered as manutactures of' 
woo], In 1ibe fiscal ~r'~dlDg,June 30, 
1894, which was the ~t lIscaJ y~.ar nn
der tile McKinley-'" la~, ·we ,~p1Jlort-ed 
-only 173,774 pOUll<ll1! ·or shqddy •. rags, 
waste. etc •• bu'~ -du~ngt,bellllJl)ll YelU 
e/l~IDg, Julte8Q, IS9S" and al!host rt~ 
-<it}t in ten months ,mer tile passage of 
the W.d60n law, ~v"llmPorted 14.772.m1o 
·~~~'o~~~~~?l~f~'~~~.:~~!- ~ :~~·:r~~ti"~~~:~tjijit~e..;~~~~;;''n~~i:i,i:~c~'!:I'~''}~~!'!,:?:;;£;:;;:;.· 
'1 - • 

was completed 
Its.lf In the fallbt 

·It Is 'ratber as a writer 
a' writer of verse that Dr ...... u"u .. ," '~,U~ 
been most highly esreemljd. ." " :; 

"Tbe Autocrat· of. tho I3reakiaat. Til" 
blo" Is a most orIginal book; not that' 
It Is especllllly' orlglnal·ln form. for· it· '. 
Is not entirely unlike the Speclator Q~ '" 
Addison and Steele. wher~in we haft 
a. group ot characters QeSerib~d,. a.n,~",-, I' :":i~ 
wherein tbelr saylni!'S and doings are 
duly recorded. In the Ametiean bOO,k", ' 
the group of cbaraeter.· meet at tile 
earlY m~rnip~ meal. ~nd !)ne of t:Pq~i7 r 

the autocrat bhnoelC""does mosf Q(. t1i, 
latklnlf. The olber llgures are" , 
.ketcbed-sQme Of them IU'e . 
gested: and eyen at' the ve 
Ii, but the-tIlIDnesn:lirea!I ot:~:,stOrt~o .. 
The real originality 'If' Dr. a:oltnOl!~, 
wQrk, Is ,In the frank 8lmpJlcl,ti, a1)4, 
Slncerlty,''I,C tlte ·Au.loernt·s !!t*" ~, 
s~em.d'~tp.e~ ~\) ~e cJi~~ting wl~ hln!" 
•• It than C<!nV.l'81nIl" wltb otbe~fi;, an", 
DO such tlilk" bad yet: ~en ~f~ 
American lips-aontl .0 "·Choerful' 
'humor, 80 1aden' with th,ought,· 
low wIth kitOwl.a .... ,,(>-tlpe . 
perience. The reader 
by ,the current .,C It, . 
lng otten, 
'sorblng nhva,r •. -"v.,n 
hIgh and broad 
s. ample a 1Ilo<e 

goo<!- hUlD,)r-hIl'd Dr. n"WI'"'!> ;0/1 
filled -a reservoir of 
mODwselise. that h~ , 
oC material for oth.r 
-41Autocra.t.~' In 1860 h~';';bli~;~,:U;:"·:,, 
"Professor -1tt 

Table." 
have not all the 
one, they are . InterIor oJ,11y : 
have the same wholesome tlUt 
same Bunny SIlgaclty. ·And tbese an' 

qunlit1ef1- which characterlze:- also: 
hi. _last volume 'It prose, "Ovei' tli6'" .' 
Tea-Otip""lss~ed In 1890, w~~,~"W,~i 
~1 y~'. old, In qll th.es. li""q";ilI~, . 
18 the precious lin vor 'If aetual cQII:vel", 
sation.-th.,ta,ble-tnlk, <>f a broad, .llber-, . 
ai, tII'ougbtful man. full 'If fanCy alld, , 
abounding In hrimor.:-St- Nlc~?,lJi~" i'j-i 

to marCh, great quantities oC 
ers and pyrotechnlC8 th'at emit 
smoke ar. set oil In tront of the 
and under cover' ot tbe smoke 
bear .... start. at a lively 
the nearest comer. ltutJt. it as 
all they ,can~ nnd stop,short. 

This I. dolie tor the purpQse of 
Ing the devil oft the track, shIM 
well known thnt he cannot eIIslli .1-11\11' 
a corner. and. tQ aid In the deceptlqn, , 
whenever a COl'ner is turned, mote ~ " 
w6i>1<s'are bnrned •. By dint "f turnln •. " 
qUlokly and trj>ttlng aa tast· as 'th~1 
can, tile bearers finally' arrive' at tlte, 
eemetelt, but do not enter We aatli!f.: 
but gD thr01/gb a bole In tJie sumunll;" 
.lng Inclosure, for they ltnow 'i:.ba't:"tjie: , 
bitmed deVil will be waiting tor diem './It, . 
the entrance." 'In tM"cenleterY t1ie-a~" 
Is eomll"rratlV~lyoS~,i',~, W~ugb"" ,. 
th.e matt9r p~rleetly ,secure tI!~", 
charg~ ot tJrecl:$lcl<e~. Is ke!l~ ,'!I?' 
aU the tites are :endea., . 
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.".P.OIm~,t€'(J .. ~~ Co. 
.......•. ••.• . ..... WAy~"m;llRAaKA.., 

:A~¢~cy'fOr Rouse, i tfa'zard & .. Co's'Lin,e. 

, .16 and 22 pound Sylphs, $100.00. 
:i8 inch Overland, 65.00. 

We also have the Imperial. 

r Lumber at Wholesale Prices. II 

I . We will ship toy04lreot, mixed cars of Lumher,Bash, 

I Doors and Interior Finish BIld will save yon at le&et d 
one profit. Send us yonr bill. for e.tlmate. 

, • • 18th and Nicholas. I GUIOU.& Ledwlch,op, Woodman 011 w'ks,Omaha, Neb. 

DEAL.ER IN"'==----

Hay~-Straw Cobs. NORTHRO~ & BURDIOK, 

ATT0RNEYS at LAW 
Anyone desiring either· of the above articles will please leave 

their order at my residence or at the HERALD office. WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the Flrst N atioDai Bank. 

Special Attention Civen to Covering Lawns. 
FRANK FULLER. 

A Machine that is always 

IN ORDER A. A, WELOB 

,The Best 
10 cent Cig<!-r 
on the Market. 

OUR ~O::a:OICE· ... '.'-

A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

When in W"'Ylle ' 
Don't forget to call at 

-
THE CORNER RESTAURANT: 

7.:55 n. m. The Best of Mea.ls at all Hours. 
r~ ~: :::: Fruits of all kinds. 
8,2Q 1'. m, Come in and see us. ]. R. Hoover, Proprietor 

OAa~;>;tI~.~:~~~eh::~lle~~r~l:st~un. 

EP~~~:!'ftb~eli~tl~8100:tot::r !Ya&C:::! 
follows: Sundays I'olattins o.~dSermon, 10~SO 
a. m., ~unday School It!OQ m.. EVeBSeng and 
Sermon '1:00 p. m. Rev. Bason, Paator. 

Idle Talk 
Is cheap, very cheap, and that's 

why we do not linger long to chat 
\vith you. We deal in 

Facts, 
. and Facts 

Only I 
And we are prepared at Bny and 

all times to verify tho followiQg state_ 
ments to any customer who doubts . 

the truth of our assertions-namely: 

.. That we Have the Finest 

and Mos! Complete Line or 

.. 

F~1l ~ll~ Willt~r G~~~~I 
Arriving now that have 

ever been brought to the oity. 
We have purchased these goods 

Af Suc~ low Prices 
That it will JlBy you to . 

call and see .them. be~ 
fore elsewhere. I 

it is always 

IN ORDER 
A F. & A. M.-Wayoe Lodge, meets 2nd and 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ha~:N.rA1.~~','lI.:'~::!'r:"s:,':,~~ta";:~·Beoken. OLOF STONE, -Successor to S~m'l Frledolph. 

TO ODRER 
The MCCORMIOK 

MOCoIUlIOK MAOHINES went into the World's Fair Field Trials with· 
out being "speCIally prepared," They won the HIGHE8T AWARD8 BIld 

contemporary state the art in design, construotion, oper· 
ation, and economical performance," 'fhey said this of no other make 
of harvesting \l1&Ohinery. An exact duplicate of the machine tested by 
the World'. Fair Committee will be delivered to every purob ....... 

PHILLEO & SON.·A~ents. 

s:--------_----_'" I W. ORKING ,& KRUGER'S ~ 
~ Ii! 
l';l'URF EXCHANGE. ~ I. ~"'hlde Main Street, Wayne, Neb .. ~ 
~ ........ _AlW ____ &'loti>'loti>_ ..... .s 

CIGARS. 

WORKING & KRUGER, 

DEALERS IN 

WA.YNE, NEB. 

Olllce over the Oltizens' Bank. 

M.M,DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
~~9 N.bra.aJc&.. 

Olice over the General Mercbandillc Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention Ir"iven to Colleotionl 

H. G. L8ISENR[NG. M. 1). 

WAYNE, NERRASI{A.. 

OWce over HUfJhes & Locke's Store. Local 
::!"egro~~~~c B!~h~a:"" O. Railway, rwd 

.1. J, WILLIAMS, M, 0, 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, .N ER'R. 

Office over WaJ1ntYNatiolll1.l Da.nk., Resl
~~;~~nJlt.. bloC;k west of the Presbyterian 

Dr. w, D, HAMMOND, 

Vetcrinal'Y Surgeon and Dentist. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterlna.ry College 

Toronto. Oanada. 
All cn~~s promptly a.ttended to day or Dl~bt. 

Office fWd Infirmary 00 Lognn St ..• north of 
Jonel' I4v~am. 

HUGH O'CONNEll'S 
POOLl a:nd 13ILlLl.A..R.D 

.. ,In HasellJ$nt oJ BoydBui1ding~ 

'Fine Wines, Liquors. CITY"'MEAT MAnEET! 
Wliid',we keep constantly on tap andin bottles. 

Sole Agent for the Celebrated 
J. H GOlL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Olass Meats 
Always on Hand. 

M W. A.-Logan ValleY Camp No. 1078. 
• meets third Tuesday of every month. 

O. E. Chaffee, V~ U. L. M. Beeler, Clerk. 

The Bverage farmer caD as a rule 
secure an excellent dairy by breeding 
the best cow to 8 bull from a pro
nounce dairy family securing 8 good 
herd. 

It's Value Recognized by Physicians. 

lemes. Still I value a good- one, especially 
when such is the source of reUef from pain. 
As a topical (external) applientioD I have 
found ChamberlaIns' Pain 1Jalm the best 
remedy I have ever Ufjed tor neuralaia. of Bny 
kind. I hllve co'nscientiouslY reoommended 
it to many persons. Willia.m Horne. lot. D'I 
Janesville. Will. Sold by Phil H. Kohl and 
Sedgwick Drug Co. -

Souring milk only tends to sti9ken 
the fluid through which the creamy 
globules must rise and adds to tbe re
sistance to be overcome in reaching 
the surface 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Sores, moers, S8Jt Rheum, Fever Sores 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos. 
itively cure8 PlIes, or no pay required 
It i8 guaranteed to give perfect .atls
faction or money refunded. Price 25c 
per box. For fORle ">y Wilkins & Co. 

Knicbts of the Maccabees. 

'rhe State Commander writes us ,from 

M~r~~~llt T~il~1 
Workmanship First-class and SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 

Are Hard' 
And our Prices are so Low on 

Goods of all Kinds. 
That it will pay 
yon to buy of us. 

Fres~ Buffer ana Eqqs 
Taken In exohongo for Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Clothing, Jllto. 
Our Groceries are always Fresh. 

"\ME ALSO BUY POUL.TRY 

Furchner,' Duerig & CO, 

Lincoln, Neb_" RR fQHows: "Art;f)o~ '~!;L===~~~===~,,:===============""",::;:~~:::;:~~ other medicines for.:what seemed to 1, - ~-~ _. 

a very obstinate cougb in our two cbil· T R" ,. E" 0--TI Z· ENS BA N K." dren we tried Dr. King"s New Djscovery _ . 
and at the end of two days the Clougb 
entirely lelt them. We will not be with· (INCORPORATED.) 
out it hereafter, as our experlenoe pro, 
vedtllatltCllreswhereall<lther CAPITAL AND UNO. PROFrrS $fOO.OO.o. 
dies fail."-Signed F. W . .,I;evl.osl • .",,,e 
Gom.-Why nol;g!'.et.hI8.Jll'!.atme<1lc,lne A. L. TUOKER, PIes .. EiD. MIT(lHELL, Vice Pres't. D. C. MAIN, C,ashier 
8 trial, as it is guaranteed Drl\ft8 8~r''f't~~~~=~''iOk!=.nta for 
bottles are free at Wilkins & .Co . ..L. 

.si~u()o,.a .• ,d~O!L_ ~. OE.N_E..RAL_:BA.NKJNG.BU~I.NESS·ueN~, 
, .,:\~., ., 



Furniture, 
Mouldings, 

Curta-ins, Eto. 

---Bt~ C K-SMtTIt! 
Shop nearWatel' Works Engine. I wlll be in my office a.t the court houae 

~blrrd 8~~~~dlya~? ::!~;~~~th~~~dih:tif~~ 
Hors_e Shoemg and Plow \Vork da.y preceodlng. OnARLO'l'TBM. WRL'rE. 

a Special~,Y' ~ __ . ____ ... ____ ~~~= Supel'intendent 

-

~" , 

" 
~ I "11 ~jll'~'" 1 J \ • " 

RAN FRAZIER, 
DEALEH r~ 

Live Stock I 
Poland China Hogs, Plymouth Rock 

and \Vhite Brahma Chickens 
and Bronze Turkeys. 

I have the finest lot of pigs that I 
have ever raised and invite everybody 
interesteu in stock to call and see tbem. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PRIJPRIETOU OF THE 

WAYNE~","s",,··" __ ...... 

SHOE SHOP 
Boots IlDd Shoes ma.de to order. Workman 

ship Guaranteed. 

\lV"syne, 

ORAS. M. ORA VEN 

photographer, 
\VAYf\E, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office bmlding. 

M. STRINGER, 
Has Resumed 

Republican County Convention. 

The republican electors Of Wayne 
County. Xebraska, are request.ed to 
sood del~gates from their several vot
ing precinutH, to meet in convention a.t 
Wayne. Saturday Sept. 28,18D5 a.t 2:00 p. 
m. for the purpose of placing in nomi
nation candidates for t.he offices of 
County Sheriff, (Jauntv Trea.surer, 
County CI(>r~\, 'County Superinten
dent of Schools, Cuunty Judge, County 
Coroner, Clerk of the District Court, 
and one Count,. Oommissioner.' 

And also to elect nine (9) delega.tes 
t.o the Stat') Convention to be held at 
Lincoln, Nebraska, October 2, 1895. 

Also delell&tes to the Judicial con
vention, and to transact such other 
~b:i!e::e~sti~:.y pr4?perly come before 

The several precincts are entitled to 
representation as follow!:', the appot;'
tionment being based upon tbe vote 
cast for lion. J. A. Piper for Secretary 
of State, III 1894: 
Brenna..... ..:1 
Chapin... .~ 
Deer Crof'l;; .. ..4-

Logan.. . .... :'1 
LeRlie ... .2 
Shermuli ......... 3 

Garfield. . .. :1 
HUlIl'O{'k. ~ ~~t!~~iIJe'.: ...... : .. ~ 
Ho!-\kin" ;) 
Hunter . -1 
Plum CrpIC'k " 

w 11)'lIe, bt ward ~ 

~~~~:: ~ :~~~ :::~ 
Strahan ......... ,..1 

Total.... ~9 

It is recommended that no prOXIes 
be admitted and that the delegates 
present be authorized to oast the entire 
vote of the precinot. 

Primaries to be beld Wednesday 
e'Vening September 25th, between the 
hours of seven and nine o'clook, snb~ 
ject to call of preoinct committeeman. 

FRANK FULLER, Chairman. 
R. C. OSBORS Secretary. 

Republican Judicial Convention. 

The several counties comprising 
nillth judIcial district of Nebraska are 
hereby requested to send delegates to 
Republican .J udicial ConventIOn, to be 
held at. Norfolk, Nebraska, on the 1st 
day of October, 1995, at 1 o'clock p. ID'I 
for the purpose of placing in nominaM 

~
. on a candidate for judge of the dis
iet court of said district, and for the 

t onsaction of such other business as 
ma.y oome before the oonvention. . 

nnouncemoen 
'"-"~~~~~~~ .... 

. now .,,- .." 

and Complete 
Sto"ck 

Of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes 
Hats and Ca,ps, Ge:p.ts Furnishings, Car
pets, Trunks and Valises, Crookery and 

Groceries at the old 

DOUBLE FRONT STORE! 
Next to First National Bank, 

And WIll be pleased to have you look our goods over ano;, 

get prices. Very Respectfully. 

JNO. HARRINGTON. 
BLACKSMITH IN' 
Cor. First aud Pearl Streets, Wayne,:NebJ'. 

The several counties are entitled un
der this call to representation SR fol
lows, based upon the vote of Hon. H. R. 
Corbett for state superintendent of 
public instruction: Antelope. oounty 
10 votes; Knox, 11 votes; Madison 16 
votes;. Pierce, 7 votes; Wayne, 10 votes; 

Severe griping pains of the stomaeh 
and bowels instantly and effeotually 
.topped by DeWitt'. Colio and Cholera 
Cure. Sedgwick Drug Co: 

T~e Firsf Nafiona'· Bank! 
""'QV"avne .. Nebraska .. 

total 54. S. D. Thornton, 
John R. Chairman.... 

The next thing is election. 
A specially, and all work guaranteed to 

be firat·class. Give us a beet sugar factory or give 
NEBRASKA. us-plenty of sugar. WAYNE, 

CENTRAL L. F. HOLTZ, ..... 

M~~t Mart~t. cup. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merchant TaiIQ ... rl .. 

FHED VOLPP. Prop. 

Beef, Pork\ Mutton, Smoked Beef, 
Barns Snoulderfand Bacon. 

Highest Price Paid for 

N. I .• JUHLIN, 
MatJufecturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes. 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First D~ol' South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRABKA. 

B. -F'o FMATHER, 

NOTARY PUBLlO. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
ConveyanCing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

Writes Insurance. Collections 
.looked ah.", 'I' 

omce over C~t.lz0ns Bn.nk. Wl1ynt'. Nobrl.l.Aka. 

CITY 'lIYERY STABLE' 
S. H. Rlf1HidWS. Proprietor. 

Gom) RIGS 
F~rnj.hed on·, Short Notice and 

at Reas@n'able Rates_ 
["~ B~5:Q14 Btabl~B, corner lilt QUd l'Elarl Still 

Viotory belongs to th&most persever
ing. \. 

An Elegant !ina oU;~easonable 
Goods to Select from. 

"1'." 

if "good" men are nomtnat;e9>~le 

The healing properties of VeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve are 'well known. It 
cures eczema, skin affeotions snd is 
simply a perfeot remedy for piles. 
Sedgwick Drug Co. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 
~ 

Sh~P First Door V\Test of the State 
suIt will augur 

who are "good" men sometimes. 

There are an hundred thousand re~ 
publicans in the state of Nebra,ska who 
woUldn't care If Senator Allison, of 
Iowa, should be the nominee :-of the 
next republican national convention 
for ~resident. 

Omaha h"'as""'d"'o"'n"'e"'f"'o"'r"'th"'e"""st·ate of Ne-
braska an enormous amount of good. 
Like the old city of New Orleans, she 
has advertised the sta~1U' and wide 
in the mognificent parade by the 
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben and the feast 
01 Mondamin. It was a gorgeous 
spectacle witnessed by three hundred 

thousand p:"e",o,;p",le",'"", ................. 

It. takes the New York Athletio Club 
to teach Johnny Bull athletes the art 
of~ athletism. The Londoners only 
managed to' get second place even, in 
one event out of the eleven. And 

no swampSj no malaria. 
Thousands of Rcres of land may be 

bad at very low prices and on easy 
terms. For illustrated pamphlet and 
full information concerning character 
and kind of land, locations and prices, 
address Henry Fonde, Pres. Alabama 
Land and Dev'elopement Co., Mobile, 
Ala., Round trip tickets are on sale at 
cheap rates for land seekers and a very 
low one way rate for actual settlers and 

household goods and stook. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Terms Reasonable. 

WAYNK. 

C. A. Berry & Co. 
DEALERti IN 

For full information cOIlce,rni:nglrK 
ticket.B, .. rates and bow to reach this 
section, write to H. H. Harrison, D. P. 

L ESTATE 
AND LoANS. 

A. 220 Fourth St., Des Moines, ~owa, or 
E. E. POSEY, G. P. A., Mobile & Ohio 
R. R., Mobile, Ala. 

Acts at oDje, never fails, One Minute 
cough cure:" A remedy for asthma, and 
that feverish condition which Rccom

B severe oold. The only harm
remedy w hioh prod uoes immediate 

results. Sedgwick Drug Co. 

It May Do as Much for You. 

Correspondence Sohcited. 

Any persons desiring to purchase 
sell farms are Invited to oall and 

see Us or address, 

. C. A. BERRY & CO. 

WAYNE, NEDRAS!IA. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLAOE. 

Wines, Ljquots" 
And ChoIce CI~ar" . 

r Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. ~. 
O •• e Beer in quarl, and pint, for family u.,e. All orde .. given promll! a.ttenliob 

it comes to railway engines, Uncle SaiD 
tips the beam and pa.sses into distance 
away ahead of any other nation. Your 
Ullole"SaUl-i~ striotly-in-It-ex.oept when 
it comes to the bond' business, where 
the ourtain is drawn~ . 

.. Mr. Fred Miller, ofIrving, 111. writes 

many years, with severe paipes in his that he had .. Severe Kidney trouble St' a' t 8 Ban k The Leading®®®®<!i®®®® 

back aud also that bis bladder was Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
The Stanton Picket~gives the Forum affected. He tried many so called Kid~ 

ma.n a touch of high life in the fonow~ ney cures but wit~~ny good result· 0 F WAY N E. ~ H .-
ing: About a year ago ~an use of Elec- a rn e ss 

AS'Bgeneralru\ewepaynoattention trio Bitters and found relief at onoe. rAPITAl.STOrK Pa,J'o.S75,OOO .. , . , 
to the attacks of our contelIlpOiraries·\Electrio Bitters IsespeoiaUy adapted to " ",U I 
ontside of the coul1ty, but occaSionally, oure ot.an Kidney and Liver troubles J. W. Jone •. Pr .. ident, C. A. Ch ... ; VI •• 
a811\ the case of tbeold fossil, MaJ:tln, and often gives almost Instant Prealdont: aenry Loy. CRlhl ••• 

makes a prete~ofed1tingapaper One trial will cprove our .:::::~::"~~i-.k1~~tf..8.nAilng 
at Wa~ne forbeal,'QUce ceases ,to h~ a Price only 500. for larg& bottle.. BusiRlI1JII Tl'tlna"ctBd. C7JFtr 

.~, SaddJ~' 
-vv .A. 'Y NE. NEBRASKA. ,. 

"UP TO 'DATE" HARNESS 
virtue. . F'or 8ever~1 tQ.o·nths':'·'he 'I h';'s Wilkins & Co. luterea1 paid 011 Time Depo.Ue, ~~-----ii ?~rned 01,1t on short,.n~ic.e. 

.L+--'+'~~~~~",*C,~~~~7-~---"':':':::===---'~---.;--;-:--±:--~~:~--~---~--'----'o-.~-~ - -... )~~" T 
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"HAP1'!!:R XV~_Contfna"d. ......-
So now we know as much about toe \'erv by 

'IIa,tteri or vel~ nearly as much. as fog a of CODse l ence, for wn 1m 
100r~ldlDe did berself. Slie had been his arm to the tea-room was re luired. 

I rnar h~~d~~~eri~~e Wh~a W:r!,8t Whi~!i~;, ~fu:[~e~tlV~~~~~! 
Bub act, and there had him. I 

fOr-ntsCU88ioD, nor for I t eraldine was not there, as be had w~s so much to be I':een, and 80 m~ny 
Inenliotlinl( the inca to Cecil, who was faintly hODed she might be; put in~ 11 0'lrioll9 thing"s to be investigattld. He 
In wIl.1ting outside: more than th 9 an numerable other ladies weps, and as lilted. the a uBI'tum-bad they really 
ottportunity for conveying the de iBion aU, or neal'ly all of taem, were known n6ver seen a lal'ga a uarium and Ger
to Bellenden unheard had to be to him, aod as men we e few, It Iol~ aldine was so fund of sea creatures? He 
htctie-i tor -and altogether it seemed lowed that be had to wait On one and most take he'", at least, to look at the 
as if ehe were enl'taged in someth,ng anotner, procure tea for this taU·,lo ee anemones. The anemones wel'e ~.ner 
eontrab8Dd. , ; tor tbat, and carJ'Y cakes, and butt,er- than a6y he had Been ~here. 

Bellenden was Ln the row that morn.. rolls, and strawberries about, till his And with the last tOPlC ad come 8 
~, and it seemed to young Raymond very soul sickened within. him. certain hesitation, and bot had known 
tbat. tbe coutidence or the previotl!t I In the illl1ne::Jl:J of her 8&t~sfactlOn at of what t e other was thmkinl7. 
Dhrht had not deserted him. Be was' the time when tbe te!.l.·partv had been But it had all ended well tie had 

:::~~~~e3~~=: ::,htih~t ~: c!~ n~C:" !:i:h~~1it;er~\s a b:n~e~h!:dnoor~:~:~ ~~;ne~;~h~!~,d!~d l:h~~:~;i~;:ei:~ 
'oio company with the cousins if he tha.n three kinds ot cool Qudding been ordered to be at the door for the 
obase-Bod he did chobse. He JRlt his delIcious cream -iced. cL~tted, and three to go to the gardens at Boon after 
horse alongside o~ theirs 88 a matter plaw-were now offered with the 8 o'clock. It wa:1 the remembraD~e ot 
Of course, and tbelr was nothing to be strawbeL'ries, to t>e a("lcepted according this earlv dinner which had set ber· 
.. id. . _ I to taste, and this choice, necessitating aldine to twitchinll her grandmother's 

Presently GeraldlDe murmured some· delay and compliment was the last sleeve at the Raymon.l.s. ~ 
'hine to hi.mBBide. She bent over her straw on the camel's back to the un- [TO BE CONTINUED.] 
• ad Ie to do so, atrecting to steady a fortunate lover. 
Idget 011 the part of her horse. but It He thought h~ should never bave 
coUld scarcely have been anything to done, never &ret uDstairs again. As A Cure .tor Boree 
40 With "Sir Lancelot's" res,lessness fast as he had satisfied some others CW"f,ne Hungarian statesman Fran 
.lilch L"ol1~bt the instBnteneous look appeared: Bnd his own dame was not cts .!leak it is related that he "sed to 
~ pleasure Into herComIJ~ionaface as to be persuaded into impahence to re'" rid himself of troublesome visitors by 
h. listened. What c~"ld ,t bave been! ascend. No; she thanked him, but .he telling them the following story: 

BeHenden lOOked, In~eed, as he telt, ! was quite comfortable, and quite will· "Once, when in Paris, Napoleon I. 
arestly pJeaaea. "We caD take Do ing to wait. a little while where she 
fou.rth, you know, II he ob~erved, Was, She had found some friends to paid a visit to a hospital for old Bol
·~would one of your cousins like to talk to. Would he come for her pres.. diers. Here he perceived among the 
oozpe?U I entl ? rest a man who had lost one of his 

i Th,ey.hav,,;, ~n ~alre8(~:Y, all ex- s$lnOGeraldine. Hehadjustmade arms, andhepentered into conversation 
qept Ceci.l-- hele GeraidlDe ~?p1?ed up his mind to rush upstairs andorin~ with him. - -' 
iuddenly. W?at was she saying. Sbe I pown bis lousin, regardless of obstl'uc. " 'Where. did you lose yoqr arm?' 
~id llot want Cecil asked, would have Itions, when he \vas..Qeckoned 'up by his asked the Emperol" 

liee,IlBajllyputou~ had be bet;'n~, and rightful charge, and \.he ehance passed, "'At Waterloo, your M3J·esty.' 
ele s?e '!las, as l~ wer:,e, hintlDJf [or since, when he bad deposited her 

-.nvI1denvn'?'1 t.wn for hIm. Soitwas ta.Ken, i ~bove u~n a sofa. the room had near!.v "'Then, no doubt, you curse the Em· 
"sW:llr ask him:" said Bellenden I tilled agalD. and the second part. of the peror and your country every time you 

.......... I ' I prOflramme was about to begin. look at your mutilated limb?' 

.",",f a moment pause. He would not be causrht. again he " No, indeed.' protested the vetera.n, 
~o an~wer. .tie glanced at her, 8aw I vowed: and told himself he knew' bet- 'tor the Emporor and my native land I 

'bat he shol,ill llave none, and was ter tban to be fo ,Dd inside the door. would readily sacriftce .my othel' arm, 
ll:iore contented than ~ver. ..' way; so flew bac~c the landing, if needs be.' ' 

In.truthl it had been t.he ,mere8~ shp and hovered ,there, t'erin this wa 
of tbe t.aogueon ceraldm6 s part, the and that., hang-in I" theg baniste!, "'lean hardly believe that,' the Em
bald statement. of fact,. s nee she ~as scannin~ the haH below, making' short peror quietly remarked, and passed on. 
already beginn1D~ to wiSh tha.t the rmg dis uraive fiights into the balcony, but. "But the Boldier, anxious to prove 
0~::~:':n!~~110W~UgldJ.n:yt~~~~~8s~~r:~ nevel' once taktng a real, look: aIDong that he was in earnest, immediately 
~ tbe hull, o.nlstep upon the stair, and the seated audienl!~ until the _whole drew a saber from its sheath andlopped 
What it was not to be taken so com. t~ing was avei', aoo ~ey, too, bad oft his other arm.-n 
"letely fOr "ranted that he was to be rlsen. . ' Here Deak- wonJd paUse and fuo. a 
or the p~;rty whelJever anything was And then, J~st as be was about to penetrating: look on his visitor. 
arraDged between her and Ethel and 88K his moth8-t Bnd biSeister w---netl.ier "Well, wh-at have you to say of such 
.A:licu.. IThev could not now Q'O to a the vision ot the roseblld wreatb: ba.d a man and such an action'!u 

nor "a Howet·sbow, a pic- ~en a delusion on his Crtl and Gora.l- .·A sublime act of self-sacrifice. A 
lZ"&lIelry--tb,e.l' cOI,ld s"',"c<elv walk •• dIDe had n.v:'i.~:~~ouIJnbene.':;e noble character!" This was the 

coming down from the '~;'="'l-.stJde.<>f-".ejll¥--iw ... ,iat~y gi¥eD.-----
from---behind one 6aw," he 

wind. 
~jberins. Gali1ee ~nud G:mnesaret were 

three names for the same lake. It lay in 
a scene of grl'at lusuriance. 'I'he snr
rounding hills, high, terraced, SlOplllg, 
gorged, were so many hanging gardens 
of beauty. The streams rumbllhl down 

rocks of gray and fed limestone. 
from the hillside bounded 

to the sea. the time of Ollr Lord the 
\"alleys, bead lands and ridges were cov~ 
ered thickly with vegetation, and so great 
was the variety of climate that the palm 
tree of the torrid and the walnllt tree of 
rigorous climate were only a httJe way 
npnrt. Men in .. ·ineyards nnd olive gar· 
denij 'lVere gathering IIp the riches for the 
oil pr('ss. The hills and valleys were 
sillrrro nnd crimsoned with fiowprs, from 
which Christ took his text, nnd the dis
ciples learned lessons of patience and 
trust. It seemed as if God bud dnshf'd a 
wave of heauty on an the Scene untIl it 
hung dripping fro In thf rocks, the hills, 

"the oleanders. On the ba('k of the Leb.
anon range the glory of the earthly 
scene was carrifld up as if to set it in 
range with the hills of heaven. 

A Smooth Sea • 
No other g£!m ever bad so e'Xt]uisite n 

setting as beuutiful Gennc-saret. The 
~vnters were dear and sweet. and thickly 
mhnbited, temNing innumerable nets and 
affording a livelihood for great popula
tions. BE>thsaidn, Cborft'zin and Cnpt'r. 
nnum stood on the bank. roaring .. vith 
wt. "cIs of traffic and flashing with splen
did \'1.uipu.ges, and shooting their vessels 
across the lake, bringing merchandiSie fO" 
Damns('us and passirlg grent cargoes of 
\Vpnlthy product. Plen",ure- boats of Ro
mnn gcotlem(>n Rod fishing sm[leks of the 
rountrs people \\ ho had come down to cast 
a net there passed el:ch other with nod 
and shout of welcome, or side }"\Y side 
S\\'ung Idly nt the moonng. Pnla~e and 
luxuriant bath and vineyard. tower and 
shadowy arbor, looked off upon the calm 
8,,'eet scene ns the enning shadows began 
to drop. nnd Hermon. with its head cov
ered with perpetual snow. in the glow of 
the settlDg sun looked like n wbite bearded 
Ilrophet ready to ascend in n chariot of 
fire, I think W!Ls.baJI hr:!Ye a quiet night! 
Not a It'llf winks in the air or a ripple 
disturbs the fltlrfacc of pennesaret. The 
shadows of the great headlands stalk 
elenr D('rOSS the water. The voices of 
eveningt:de, how drowsily they strIke the 
eur-the splash of the boatman's oar and 
the thumping of the captured fish on the 
boat's bottom, nnd those indescribable 
soubils which filHhe air at nightfall, You 
hasten to the beach of the lake a Httle 
wny, and there yon find an excitemellt a.s 
of an embarkation. A flotilla is pushing 
out from the western shore of the lake--

only 
The 

down from snowM 
and tossed Gennesnret 

agony ('onW not hurt them. 
blow until they crack their 

cheeks. Let the breakers boom-aU is 
well, Christ Is in the ship. Here are 
other men, the prey of uncertainties. 
\Vhen they succeed, they strut through 
the world in J?reat vanity nnd wipe their 
feet on the sensitiveuess of others. Dis
aster comes aud they nrc utterly down. 
They nre good sailors on a tnir day, when 
thf! sky is clear nnd the l>eQ is smooth, 
but th('y cannot outrirle a storm. After 
awhile the pncl;:et is tossf'd nbenm'-s ('nd, 
find 'it seems as if she must go down with 
all the cargo. Push out from t~ore 
with life-boat, longboat. shallop and 
nnce. You cunnot save the crew. 
storm twists off the masts. The sen rises 
up to take down the vessel. Down she 
goes! No Christ in tbat ship, 

I speak to young people whose voyage 
in life will be (l mingling of sunshine nnd· 
of darkness, or arctic blilst and of tropical 
tornado. You wiJI -ha ... e many a long, 
bright day of prosper it}". The s.kies clenl', 
the sea smooth. The crew exhilarant--. 
The boat, stan('h, will bound ml:'rrily over 
the billows. Crowd on all the cal1va~. 
Heigh, ho! Land nhl'ad! But suppose 
thnt sickness puts itfO bitter cup to your 
lips; suppose that denth overshadows your 
hf'art~ Suppose misfortune with some 
quick turn of the wheel hnrls you back. 
ward; suppose that the wave of trial 
~trikes you athWart ships, and bowsprit 
shivered, and hnlhnrds SWi.'pt into the 
Sf'R, and gangway crowded WIth piratical 
disasters. and the wavf' beneaffr,--s-nd the 
sllY above and the darkness nround are 
filled with the clamor of the voices of d£!
structiorr. Ob, then you will want Christ 
in the ship. 

Storms Win Come. 
I learn, in the next place, that people 

\yho follow Christ-must not always expect 
smooth sailing. When these disciples got 
into the small boats, they said: "'Vhat 
Q delightful thing this is! '\\~ho would not 
be a fonower of Christ w ben he ca. ride 
in one of these small boats niter the ship 
in which Jesus is sailing?" But when the 
storm came down these disciples found out 
that following Jesus did not always make 
smooth sailing. So you hnve fonnd out 
and so I hav.e- found -OUt.- 1Lthere 
any people who you would think ought to 
have n gOOd time in getting ouf of this 
world, th~ apostles of Jesus Christ ought 
to have been themen, Have you ever no
ticed bow they got out of the world? St. 
Jnmes lost his bead. St. PhiJip was hnng 
to death against ·s pillar. St. Mntthew 

to death 

when they died ,"aE 
you. You know that the old 
never do any more kindness for you, 
the Jock of white hail' that you keep so 
well in the ca'Bket of the locket does not 
look so well as it did on the day when she 
moved it back from the wrinkled forehead 
under the old-fashioned bonnet in the 
church in the country. Or perhaps your 
property has gone. You said. "There, II 
have so much in bank stock, so.,mpch' r: 

~::Ui~l~~~~S~~: :~~~it~e~~~e~~Jd:!li: 
it is nil gone, Alas! for the the ma,n who 
on£!c hall plenty of monE'y, but who has 
hardly enough now for the morning mar· 
keting. No storm ev.er swept over Gen
nesnret like that which has gone tramp· 
ling its thunders over your quaking soul. 
But you awoke Christ in the back part 
of the ship, crying, "Master, carest thou 1 
not that I perish? " And Christ rose up 
and quieted you. Jesus hushing the temp· 
est. 

Th('re is one storm into which we must 
aJi run. \\~hen a Ulan lets go this life to 
take hold of the next, I do not care.how 
milch grace be has, he will want it alI. 
\Vhat is that out wonderl That ill It dy· 
ing Christian rocked on the surges ot 
death, Winds that wreckpd magnificent 
flotillas of pomp and worldly power come 
down on that Christian souL AU the 
spirits of dnrkness s£!cm to be let loose, for 
it is their last chancE'. The wailing of 
kindred seems to mingle with the sw.irl of 
the waters. nnd the scream of the wind, 
and the thunder of the sky. Deep to deep. 
billow to billow. Yet no tremor. no gloom, 
110 terror, no signing for the dying Chris· 
tinn. The fact is that from the b~k part 
of the boat a voice sings out."W en thou 
Il!1.ssest through the watem, I wil e-with 
the~.'· By the flash of tbe storm e dy
ing Christian SE'es that tll(' harbor i pnly 
just ahead. I1~01ll heuyenly castles vokes 
of welcome come O'i'"f:'r thf waters. Peac~ 

~~I~t;;:; ~~ t;~es:(~;~~ ~a;~i~d~ ~~~I~!;rr;;S~:!~\\ 
:lmid h'ars nnd trouble. Christ hath 
hushed the tempest. 

--------------~~, 

CURIOUS ISLANDERS. 

The Cilve Dwellers of llerin~ Strait. 
Are Without :Equall:l. 

In Bering Straits, thirty miles off 
Port Clarence and the shores of Allis.' 
ka, there arc about two hundred of th& 
/Dost curiou-slslanders that ever-were 
s:?en, The ls:and or rock they inhabit 
Is about half u. mile wide and a little 
more than that distance long, Bnd the 
islanders are cave dwellers and uve '1 
on whale blubber, seal and walrus 
meat. One abod(> is built o .. 'er and un· 

and-lett, 
a straIlge motleY ap---

peal'.llncc. not unlIke the recesses ln~ 
bablted by bald eagles. - The-r. are 

sengers light and mercy and peace, of the crumblIng volcanic rock. and 
unerJ Jng inlthe Jesus-is in the front-shit); his friends and In the bottom of each Is some short, 

that the for cure thm-be woiild admirers are in the small boats following native grass, f;)l'ming a bed In which 
"his haa past. II gr~:t r;:Od bon hi~/eturi' f ReliatoWJ MUSical Boxes. after. Ohrist. by the rockillA' of the boat to sleep. At the mouth of the cave 

Thmie constant visits, those uneasy , e a een lsport DJl herscl on and the flllig-ueB of the prf'llc."hing f'xerdses There is l\ yO'lUg man in n store in New and just In the interior fires are llghtM 
looks, tllose close an.d fr'oquent crOS8~ ~he balcony HellB:nden with her, dur- Swiss music boxes of an elaboratIon of the day, is induced to slumber, find I York who has a hard time to mnintnin his ed, and bpre they warm themselves In 
examinations. thoPte fitful days o· moody lng the early portlOn of the afternoon, almost unsuspected by the average spe him in the stern of the boat, with a eh' I h tet All th I k I h h d 
depressionsucceedetl by bUl't!ts of ligbt. and we may be sure he had not left her New Yorker are Bold by German·speak· pillow perhaps extpmporized out of a fish- ~st nnh c nra~, he c er s lau

g 
t e winter, Skins of different kin 8 

heartedDess RDd relief _ all carried u.fterwu,I'ds. ing Swiss in the German quarter. -:rbey ermnn's coat, sound asleep. Tile breezes at 1m, t e em~ oye~s in t ath~tore augb are also suspended ontside to keep out 
'h~ir own tale. I They had. both enjoyed the reCital, f II h d· N t nl of the lake run their fingf'rs through the at him, nnd w len e loses ~hP.'''. 'nc.e·I·,he snow alld cold. In the summer 

To ask him now to make a fO'lrth as aud had listened to It witb a politeness are 0 8 G ap~~ ;lZ:~. bOO Y locks of tbe wornout slef'per, and on its ~py say, "You, a~e a pretty ristlan." the hardy Datlvt's leaYe their holes and 

:~:::~~·:it~y·~t~ell~nd~nf~r si~:rt1c~~'_ '!h~~ti~n~Ond~b!~~:r~u~~\~~~~~aon';~ = ~~e t:~~~atc~ on 18 theeek~~n~~~ surface there I'ffieth and fallf'th the light fo~lto!O ~~~rsti.s lif ~~et~tJod~~g n:ta~~~ lIve 10 odd houses made of pol~8, cont· 
IcIous of those ealous watchful' eves had been with them, well enough played by a contrivance in the false ship, like a child on the! bosom of its sleep- him hour by hour, he would faiL There structed llC<.Ir at hand on the edge 0 
followingevery'movement those sharp pleased, too; granny was be~inninQ' to bottom of the mug, but there are also ~g mother. hCa1m night. Starry night. nre scores of young men to~day who would th; cliff 
ears on the catch for every word? She I ha.ve her own i~eas about Sir 1- ~ed- musical flower pots, cigar temples, eaulVf~1 nig t, Run IlP

h 
all the sails and be willing to testify that in following hese strange people are usually as 

could not do it. I erIck. and to thmk tbat his p~nll~h· work bOXes, and artiijcia1 birds in h~a: aI~d ~~:::nfln~~ ~~!t~,eg~ognl~~'j~gheO~~; Chri~t one do('s not always find smooth strong and vIgorous as can be found 
"Gently-gentfy, Sir Lancelot," 1 meet had perhaps lasted sutbclcntl.v sniling. There is a Christi lD girl. In ber anywhere. MOI"t'Over. they ar~ entire--
U\ our bortie is1ldgetn1g for a canter I long and 30 no one had helped poor cages. Odder still are a musical cruci~ gentlef"ennesaret. home they do not IJke Chnst. She has hard Iy conti nted nnd happy. Tlley haVe! 

!dies CnmpbeH, " ' Cedi, and his mother, who ought to fix playing aTe Deum, pious statues Calming the Sea. work to get a Silent plllCf' ie which to sny no governml'nt, no chief, and no need 
And 0 L they all went and not an· I hive been h,s chiel support, had done with like musicalattaehments,and pic- The sailors prophesy n chanlre in tbe hf'r Jlra~rerB. F'nth{'r opposed to religIOn. of laws. Living in famBles and set· 

ru~e:b:~:&r;a~a6:~do~b~~~.etr~~el!~ra; I hi~a:r,:\u:~c~e:;'YChaJ'lotte,,, qou;b ~~~ :;;r~~ri~~tisO~~:: :U~i~.ros~~~:: ~~n~neJ. co~~~~~!t~~g~f~~r t~~~I~:le~Pe;~: !:s~~~;ro~~~~~dt~O~~:~~~~n. q'~:o~h::i:t~:~ tlng forth evrry day In their klaks tor 
The stra.wberry toa brought no 1~-' the old lady. blithly, to her daughter things cost all the way from $2 to$250, the pnRsengers hf'3r the moan of the girl dof's Dot always find it smooth sailing the whale, seal and walrus, they rr 

pro erdent n matters, in so far as its 8S she now pa~sed out: "a very pleas· and some made specially to order brinh- storm, which ('omes on with rapid stl'ides whfo'n she tries to follow Jpsus. But be of turo each night to their ca.\"cs, or po e 
.Ivery were concerned. ant party. H I had your rooms Itlhollld e and with all the tf'rrors of hllrrl(.'{tI~e_N!rJ good heart. As seafnrprs. when winds tentA, caring notbing for the out/3ide 

Geraldine anti ber grandmotner sr- have llk8d to try something of the kind much higher prices. The musical darkness. The hoat. ('aught III tbe su41- fire dead nhead, by Sf ttibp'( the ship on world. 
rived late. nnd stayed (lownst irs eat. myself. But though our little house phonrgraph has somewhat injured the den fury, tr(>mblps like a d(,pr fit har, tack and bracing the yards, Odd to relate, however, the 
lng ioos and rinking co.lee. until af. su ts me admirably, it is not intended sale of musical boxes of the nickel~in· alUid the wild ('langor of the hounds. winds that the course of the native ls 

terthereci~lbadbegun, Mrs.ca~,~p:.~lo~r~~~~~~~~A~n~ot~h~.~r~~~~~_rt~he:·h81~0~t~~~~~~~~~~s~t~ill~1G~rfe'!'~~~~O~f~fo~a~m~n~re~~~~~i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;r----_.--hell..conside .... 1!--'1".hl>e-·ml-ght-pi skIns and tho wealth of the 
rne~:~fd~~~~~~~,:W~~::e~rt~~d~h:c~~~d~ I the wind, crack like pi6tols. th(> bowsprit of faith, will Ismndl:fs, It wtll be seen thdt they are 

ingly, when at length the two came once, " wbisoeret. Gera'dlne as A~UriO:9~Sh~~:: ~~:;~st fist- of ~~~:n ~~;s~e~~l~t~it(>:~~~n ~!~(>f:' 8t~~ ~~:;~ntb:;h:ig~: h~:e ;~~::d ~~~ ~:~~ not in this rpspLl('t so much nnUk#'cfV~ 
upslairs, the iaPlle room was full to i~ I e were 8ur~ to laugh and be de· then plunge into th(' trough \~lt1l terrific ~ou to sleep. and while dreaming of the HlzNI pe-ople-. But the man ,"lltll [fiote j 
the brim, snd not a cbair to be had _ I ht.rbtedt:bI h~td, mdeed; aand they were ~~7te~~~~:;nb~Bgh~e~t r:,~~n~'!ouge:t swoop until n wnve strikes them witb d£!stinefl port of heaven you could not clothC'l:J than anybody else hedasrrto trlubrle I. ~ 
upon seeing which ISranny protested - or ra er 1 was tiO goo. And such thunder crack. and overboard go the cord. have heard th(> cry of warning and would author1ty, He i::;l respect for s 
that sbe was "la r] it was so, fo!' she strawberries! It was the strawberrie:j over to England by ODe of the meat~ age, th£: tackling, and the masts, and the han gone crushing into the breakers. sagacity, but that Is aU. 
preferred remainiug- in tbe (.'ooler at- I that kel~t grann.f and me downstairs carrying steamers in the refrigerator, dren('h('d disciples ruflh into tbe stern of The WorJd Moves. 
mosphere Of tho land.ing O,l\8lde, to I we COll not tear ourselves away from and is described as nearly five foot in the boat Dnd shout amid the hurrkanf", Again, my subject teaches me that good Rip Van Winkle in Obina. 
&tnUY a 1 aunt of fine re ita-don 1D a. pant-I' tb~ f~aWberrjes'dcolulid we, gl'anny?' length, with Hat sides abontfoUfinches "Mnstpl', cnl'e-f;lt thou not that we periflh "t" people sometimes get \'ery much fright- A Chinese writer, '1'cbeng·KI .. Tong, 
~~~l"eathle~8, o\Tcrcl'owried df'awing~ aBsen~:a w;~:nn;. iCUCh~rl~~~!:inl!~~ deep, and at the thickest part not more That great Pprsonnge liftf'd his h('ad from ('nE:'d. From the tone and manner of these describes Chinese chess as a game ot 

GeraldIne was or the same oniniou' must tell me )!Our greenlll'OCer, or '(lid than one inch through. It has a long, thl? fishermnn's ('oat and wnIl~ed but to du~clples as they rushed into the starn of patience. It Is played wIth three hun. 
h b d b f' d 'h ' th se co t d ,hard, sharp' 1i.ead, armed with several prow of the vel'll'leJ and lonked npon the the vesserand woke Cbrist up, you know dred and sixtYMone pawns, and the 
~:ntl of el~~e S~~del~~e :~~nd:I~~:: fO~ Lhey ;-:ror~~wYf:ra °ia.~il~a;r::;, sets of formidable teeth, a most deli- storm. On all sides were the small bo.ats thnt they are fearfully S('ared, And so player sometimes deUberates- balf an 

Wtolrthml"o' reeX,.cnltheder nbo0socmur.i6sity or desire an .... do~oi~ a:~.!~~I!ri~~esb~n8n.ot nome c~tely transparent back_ fin running !~,:ien7h~ncr~;~;~;oe~~i:;~::.m B~htJ: is now that YOll Often find good hour before m~lng one of them: L1t~ 
PreRently she drew her chaperon from their garden-there :'ere no'ne so fl'om head to tail, about as flne as s Hash of li~litning [ RPe the cnlm-ness of ~r!~I~::,it'~t~:'in~'Ser~:;:~nes, bad men .and a es are said to be 

ou\ upon the balcony, cool and te. pt. fine in th.eir garden; b It these had film of gelatinej the taper at the tail the uncfJverpd brow of JeRus and tb(. spray newspapers, the spiritualistic ~oci(!ti(!s, fond of It, and at sounds more'likelg. 
tng under Its shady "wnin!l. and tee~ s <polled h.V Lad, ~aymonJ's own notl)lore than a quarter of an Inch of 'he se. dtipping from bl, beard. He the importation of '0 many foreign error,. "people who have retired from busl· 
banked in \vith flowers: and Ce il who, partIcular market·woman _ her mar-- across, and the tail is of very small has two wordfl of commnnd-{)nt, for the the chur('h of God is going to be lost, the riess." There are three Bounds, the 

. &8 lU-l.Jck would bB\T(l it, had got ket-woman wit I whom she bad dealt size for such a fish, meaeuringnot more wind, the other (or the. Ben, He looks illtO ship is going to fonnder! The ship is go- writer says. which help to turn one's 
W$d.ged1n at the veI'y ~l1t' end ot the fo· years and yearsJ,~n, who had ne'·er than two and a half inches across the the tf'mpl'stnons hf'ovens and he cries. ing down!" What are you frig-btened thoughts toward what Is pure and dell
lIu'gaitt room, close oy the platform disRdPolnted her, and might be de~ outer edges. ,Judigng from it.'i present ·1·,P,f',,·'rlc.",l:· n,.~.~tetrh,e~nhdehlo.ok"".ydsO.,!·.DB'e·n'sOtl'I'I~.,~ aooun An oJd li9n goes into his cavetn to cnte; the sound of fal~lng water. the 
upon wbich bO-had bad to introJ pen ed UODn for anything else she I n appearance thJf fish in its natural state ~- " u take a sleep, and be lies down until his murmur of wlnd in the_ trees, and the 
t.he recite~. and fl,"om whence s ~3~ 'I dertoo~. tSefo'rl! she had finished ~ !Quat be as--mfvery as a herring, though The thundNs beat a rf'trf'at. The waves flhaggt mane cov('rs hiS pnws. M~llllwhile 1 f h ns 
quet!t escape had bepn impossible, gt'~tilied eul?loty. Cecil 8SW Gar Idine without scales. '.fhe ufrostfish" is said fall flat on thE'ir faces. The extinguisbed the spiders outside begin to spin ~bs ratt e 0 c eBS paw . 
could jUl::t perceive the wreath of rose· I tWitching biS grandmother's sleeves stors rekmdl~ their torches. Tbe foam over the ruouth of bis cn ... ern and say, In the tlme of the Tchlng dynasty, a8 
bud. fot'''vthich he hila bstm:li5Oking, I to ~o. to be exceUent eating. m'h~~r' nwTahren B.'nO,rnIanglt'lndgenthde· coArdnadgeWahniide "That lion cannot break out through this the story goes.·n 'wood cutter who bad 
fUt past in the far di8tanse hopelessl ' You are ina great hurry" &aid h --------- .,. 0.; <-. .~ web," nnd they keep oe spinning the gos· gone to the top of a mpuntaln f-or a 
out 01 read~, • _ y moodily. I~ e, Powers or tbe Frencb Prealdent. the cables nnd bailing out the water from samer thr~ads nntil they get tne mouth of day's work. found two young men there 

Be mu~t now :perrorce wai.t for the I lOBe ause we are late. 18m not in a The President of tl1e }'rench Repub. the bold of the ship, the disciples stand tll(' cavern covered over.. "Now," they playing chess. He stoppeq to l09k OD~ 
bait ho,\r's intervul ere anything could hurry to go but in a hUl'ry to be gone. lie has no veto power, certainly not in \vond"f struck, now gnzing into tbe cnhh say, "the lioll's done, the lion's done.... and presently becnme d~eply Interested, 
be done, Therein lies the difference. It We are I the same form as that exercised by the sky, now gazing into the cnID\. sea. now After awhile the lion awn~~' shakes and after -u-whtle oneol" the players 

ever had :KOOker been SO we3fl"'! not ione wj~hin a few moments we President of the United States. But gazing into the calm face of Jesus anti ~!~,S~!~:rntn~~v~:~k:h~:: ~z: ~~~ c~: gave hlnta pIece of candied fruit to eat. 
oo,me:bD6vet'~. f:rrOt~ance seemed ahal have to scamper thro 2'h all the I he has po-wers not possessed by. our ~lIgi~~I~i:.Otl~:tO!~:~ t;!V:i~td:an:d d ' b d' h h' i he b k The game. grew more anI! more ex'-
c> ~:~8 ~:::e uft'tt~fDg; lace ecarts d~~:1~1 ~~:t:~~n!.,~Y poor de~r President. ~e can" adjo~ the Cham.. ~;~ey him'" t~~S m:~n~~~~ ~~ th~S i:~~:ls n!d \:: cl~ibg. r.r~e wood cuder fo-;iot bls 
wet'e beIng, loosened. I o8itions were One olliwo things in tho little speech ber of Deputies at any time, although Christ on the Ship. skpptics of tbis day go on spinning their work, and sat hour after hour With his 
being ch&n~ed, yawns were being' had a strange Ua.'ot" of Inf!bmarew in not more than twice in the same ses· .-l leltrn. first from th1s subject that webs,- spinning their infidel gossamer eyes on the board. At last he biL,p'peD.· 
.tIOed. aDd It became evl~ent that bis ears ad he listened. He had never, sion, for any period not exeeeding a when rou llre going to tnk(> a voyage of the-ories, spinning them all over the pJuce ed to look at his ax. 'i'he handle of It 
evpr~ one was h:ot, and tU'ed, 8J;d for one thing, heard aranny l'al1ed hiB lUonth; he can close a regwar session nny kind rou OUg}lt to have Cbdst in 'there Christ seems ~ be sleeping. They bad rotted nway. 
IOllA" ng to move, tlld bOrell to dea~b. roualn's' poor deRr" Delore In lon~on. a~any- time after It ha~ lasted five the .hip. The fnot iB, thnt those hoat. "ny: "Christ can nevilr aga:. come ou,; Tbat frlghteDed him. "-
llid:tlle I oldy au Ilor ot tJie mlllchiel ! Be h.ad not~ee~ h~r coaxed, and hus· months and, with the consent of tbe would .,1 have gone to the bottom If the work is done. He can never get hastened down th 
~$F that he jjlllij only ltlmsell to < tied In .that duld .. h lashion of late. Senate he ClIn dissolve 'he Chamber of Christ bad not been there. Now. you ~\p'f,lO'lll,g"nhg,!.hIBTII,OegidCnayl. wwe"lb

l 
'co""me.hw&vhe.nLOtebn •. village. Alas, n.~·"dn"di/ 

\bJlnlt for tbe Ifen~.al ennui. He had GeralulDe hersell, moreo er, looked . ~ . .' . ' • out into some ijew n • 

~~~~ra f::n1g!~ :rie:::f.t lr::~ h o! ~'a f;o'1'{C:;:-::~h'a~~~: b&~i~~:::~~~ !!~~~~e~8 ~~~~e~~:r~t~o~ro~~t :: :~ VOYBg t~t'~l~~n:~.::s :re:.~; ~i~1l of ~\1:11~;a t~~e h~~O r:rg~~:;~~! ~~e f~~:dt o!e inquiry Ulat several 'cen~ "'1~ 
14ea beiog t~t o%!'e by Gera.dine'& llereell to tne wad {';:'a grown \'oun~ j election to b~ held within two mont.qe ~ ··'ce. /--;<~_<. it i>l so. If you ~l~tio~os':" ~~n~ ~hen Sa)) your gosl'ibmer turles had pass~d~l~c~ lje sta1'kd_~U~~-
.w.~ h_ should not be J:"oq.~d CiQ 1-lad.yT fie--fanaied :she- -ga"e I): iittlo a.fter ~so~utlon.-lirooklyu .Eagle. go along in tb~trendmiU tlireaos? WlJ,lft-is a spider'jf web .to an wIlli his ax.,- j, ~(\ 

.,1(1:;.:1
1
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to- end the -wIloie by declaring 
tha.t there was no such place R:.J hen ven, 
And ,tlJat~ tOt' his part, he believed in 
mctempychosls. 

"You uelie\'c, then," said tha pastor, 
,"that your soul may ente~ the body of 
a beast after your deall.l'(,T 

"Certainl;;,. " 
"And you expect to feel quite at horrie, 

J IIl1ppose't" 
Tberel1p;oI1 tbe skept!c rleclded that 

~e last ,vord wn~ with hj~ antagonist. 

The ~loaern Beaut,.. 
'l'hrives on good (ood and sunshine, with 
tlenty of exercise in tilo open all'. Uer 

~ffg r~o~:li~l bl~\~~r ~~~~Pe~fa~~~oth~ 
.leansing action of a laxative, remedy, ~he 
uses the gentle and pleasant liquid lua.U't'u 
8yrup ot FJgs. 

It. is saia th; Clt--:~COI-r~-::P;-:-d'-"-ll-"d-;---::~:;' OOg ear~ 
rles hl'r hu..-band's adms aLout with her in 
• little casket whi"h i.~ fitteJ into a travei~ 
tng bag of l-pl""cial d~s,gn. 

Peculiar' 
In combination, prop rlion l and process, 
noo<l-s ,sarsaparilla p. sses.!!l'spt'(.'Uliarcura· 
tive puw<'r.'I ulIkl>U"VO to any uther pre ·a· 
ration. TlJil'> IS \vlty It has a record of 
ClJ:'I~S ullI'qllllle! i:1 Ult~ hi!-itory of medi~ 
olne. It ac,.'! di:·C'etly upon lhe hlood, and 
by making it pure, riC:1 ant! b alLhy it 
curl'S dist'ase aIHI !.!:ives ~ood bealth. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the "nly true blood pw.fi"r promillf'ntlj 
hjthO[lubtiee,eto~"fiy. $1; six.lor$p. 

H cod J S P; II 5 ~l~~. h~~\~ea~~~~a/ 
------,-,------

The Greatest Medkal Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAl DlSCOVERYD 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS" 
Has discovered in one of our common 

&~~U~f WH~I~O~, r~:~~~ih~h~o~~{Sc~:f~l~ 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two caSeS 
(both thunder humor). He has now in his 
iSo5session over two hundred certificates 
.of Its value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston, Send postal card for book, 

I 
stopped, and 
after laking it 

I from 

If the stomach is foul or bilious It wlU 
cause squeamish feelings at first. 

No-change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can gd, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonfulln water ~t bed~ 
time. Sold by all Dl1Iggists. 

years name' Dolre, the 
some when tbe Hoes that 'w('re destIned' to make first wllite cbJ1d of 1~D${Usb descent 

het emploY(T gi\-es her an order without for her a wo1-1d.wlde reputation, Ilnd born all American !::u;II, and the colony 
the preface "Dlea~t>," and her ,,,hole to ralse-ltt'i' from a 8111 country gIrl to )f which 1H.'r parents were ll1C'mhcL·s. 
soul will {'('volt when she tinds that a celebrated personnge. rile colony w~as sent from Eu~lalld by 
there are men so thoruughly calloused The incIdent whlcb Insptred the wrtt~ Sir Walter Ruletib In 1587, [mu, landed 
to the claims of wumanhood that they ing of the poem is descrIbed a" follows: :m Roanoke Island, under Gov. John 
can keep thpir hats on when they ride One of the nelgllbors hav~ng IOilDed her \vllite, who soon went back to ICngland 
With hel" Oll the elc\"utor nnd haye DO several copips of Peterson's ~lagaztne, for supplles;tmd thou~1J he had left his 
scruple:;; about t;ll~ing their coats ofr if she read tIle story or Bessie and her ;Jwn fnmily on the Island. dId not come 
the tIay is Inciiut'u to be sultl'Y· lover, ,yb~ch appeared in the Septem~ back for three years. 'When be' l'e-

Thl? young' missionary who entl?'rs an bel' number for 1865. It was relnted as turned tile colony bail disappeared. 
offke expC'etiug to reyolutionizo the n hlstorlcal fact, and the pathetic story though there was no evidence that It 
moral toue of it will probably OCCllpy wrt.>u'''ht upon ber susceptible mind to bad been the victim of violence or fam
bpI" position auout a week. ~he is too sueh ~n extent that, ~er' in the day, lne. It had simlTly moved, and had In· 
mueh of a mental dlsturbance to be e1f~ wh{,ll applying her~elf· 0 her lessons, ' 1Ic'nted where it bad ~one. Gov. ,Vhlte 
~dul'ed longer, but the girl who buckle~ i the tlIought of brave B ssie intruded, seems to have .been sIngularly InditrerM 

down to the duties of the day wIth.no I and worked disastrous ha,'oc with tIle ~nt to the fate ot hIS family, wbose 
question iu her clear eyes regurdlllg I mathematical problem on ber slate. ~lncc of refuge he Sl'elllS to bave known. 
:what other pl}ople are' doing will be- Try as she would she could not balllsb Uld he dId not prosecute aDy search 
pretty sure to win ber way into tue good from bel' mind the words "Curfew ~or tht'1ll tn person, though Sh' Walter 
'graN'S of those about bel' and without I MUst ~ot Ring To-night." Finally in (laleigh- sent five unsuccessful expedlM 
.nny fussIng or frowning on her part the sheer desperation she swept the figures :Ions to tInd the coloB,f, 
,minor courtcsies fO wlIle.!l she is ae~ 'I from 111'1' slute aud wrote "Ellgland'g In tlIe Juty llumuer ot tbe MldMConUM 
custorned will little by little De gi\'t~n to sun was slowly settlnlt," etc. PPllt Magazine I,'ranees JODt.S Melton 
her'naturally until tbe mi!'siollury WOl'k I In speaking aftC'l'WllrU ot the time, j:;lves the reasons for maintaining that 
Is rf"aHy accomplished ,,-!thout so much 61l(' says: "ltapldly fit'w my pencil, the descendants of the lost colonists 
as tlle elevation of an eyebrow on her with sharp, r('gulllr clicks over the 8nr~ have been found In the Croatans, on 
part to intlicate her wislles In Ute mat- face of my slate, but ftlster still tlw Lumber rlvl;:'r, a mixed people of Eng· 
tel'. thoughts cnme crowding' into my thr(}b· Ils11 anel Indian de:scent, who bear Ii:ng~ 
~o prntlcal bnsiness is run on the bIng hr,tln, whlle all my being seemeu lish name,:i, _.and Illany of whom have 

basis of charity; therefore, the woman on tire with the triumph of impulse the gray eyeR, fair COI1l1)\f'xlon ami 
who aspireR to a prolonged 'Rt.ay in one over uuty! '''hlcb was duty. the un~ blonde hull' of the AnJ.!lo~Raxon. In 
place with the assm'ancc of an incrNIf;e lc&rn('(1 h~sson or the completed poem 1" tbe reconstrnction period the name of 
'of salary some day mu~t proyE" that she Although wrtttf'n in 18G7. "Curfew" Henry nell Lowrie was very famlll11r. 
can ,givE' an adequate return tn good was not PU~l~U_~~~ He was classed as an author, and was 

prosecuted and pers~('uted by the au
thoritIes of the reconstructed State. to 
whom everybody not of m:x('d wbite 
a]ood was a negro. This classification 
was vigorously rf'senteu by LowrIe nnd 
bis people, who are proud of their de· 
IWI;;'nt, an!l ba ve kept tlH~mselYcs dis
tinct from whites, negTol~K and Indians 
ILlIl{e. ;\1Iss lUelton /itlvcs a very IIlterM 

esting nccount of tllese peculiar peo
I!!~. anll ~~~ ~¥lUe.Dc_e slle sUIllmarizes 
makes n strong support for bt~r claims 
HlUt thC'y are the descendants of Sfr 
Walter'ij lost colony.-Louisville COlllM 
mel·cial. __________ ~ 

CATTLE IN SOUTH AMERICA, 

Expansion of Argentine's Beef prod" 
uct Cnu'aiug' a Sensation. 

In nn article on the meat supply tot· 
Englan1i tlJt> South American Journal 
says that till recently tbe fattening of 
('attle In the Argentine Republio Wfit' 
confined to the native prnlrle gt'uss, so 
that a of fnt beasts to!" 

tll('m to dispose of 1,000,000 
per nnnum, chiefly or the unimproved 
native breed. But now the ranch.moll 

f'moJt Fry ~windlers. 
- Som~ ot the nWUJI(>st of theae are they whr: 
seck to trade Ulltlll and make C!lllltill out 01 
the reput1ltion of the grcnt.u~t or Americtll. 
tonics. Ho§,tettnr's StoTllach Httt1'r~. by Iml 
tutJng lts outward gulRe. nt~(JIItable drug 
g!!'!t&. howeVPf, wlll uP,·t'r foist upon you a,· 
genuine SlIm·lollS Imltlltlons of or Rubstltutl 
rill" this sovereign remells for malnrla, rht>ll 

~t~~~:~Il~SI~!!;'~~l~:;I:;~I.l!ltJ~~l~~llllli, 1~~'lCJ I~~~I~ 
d(lll.ler be honest. you will get the genulll 
artll'le. 

---:-::-,o--,--::: .. ""-~ , 
At Tashk~nd, 'in H.l1:-;:dtU, Turkestan, 

EnAlh,h has been suhstj{utt."<i for Genuall 
as an obligotory st~_tly in the hi,Ltb schoo), 

Ball's Cat"rrh C'ure 
Is'taken lnt.l11ally .. Price 75 cenl& 

Rudyard Kipling b salll to have been 
jilted by SIX London ~prls\beforc he wooed 
aud WOIl hls Americlm wif~. 

It is positivQly hurtful to use olntmenty 
for skin di~pnt>l'li. Ville instead Glenn's 

S~}f'~a~q ~I~f; and Whisker Dye," Bli}clt 
or Brown, Wc. " 

Mrs, W. OJ, .Mullig,n 01 New ¥orlt, hat:: 
just becn IUUtt~ a lIl<lmucr or t4e Hea. 
Esta~ Exc:I"I'::ll::~:.:.C~, _______ _ 

PlSO'S Cure (Ol" ConOli1mlu Ion 1'1 nD A l'io. 
I A~'hmlllll"UlclnQ.-W. It. Wu.td.A.JlI, Ail .. 
t och, .I."., A lml H. lblU. 

Pl"ofesso~ John ~Jlllle, ~" H. S., tht 
[amous sehlUlOlogist.lm.!:l lll,uTied a Japall~ 

,,'" lauy. ----:-::-----:-'i-=:-:: 

IT 1$ Ul\j 
* THE BE S T * '", r-<><>D 

~·"NURSING MOTHERS.INFA~TS."" 

CHILDREN * JOHN CARLS & SONS, New VO')'" * 

PRINTING OFFICI OUTFITS 

nre prodllClng Rhot'thorns, Hereford!:> Follow the ~ I., : 

Ilnd polled Angus by the hundred thou- fi P 1 ~ot 
.ands, nnd fire laying down great nrea, and you'U get the best work rom, ear lne". ,_ ,_ 
of alfalfa to fatten them, Lust year that there's any-,harm-oo-be-feared' frO!l)1t, ~~ 
tbe value of live L'lIttle and sheep ex, matter how you use it or how .much y'O?US~ , 

fur tilt· llIon-t.'Y puitllwl'. A pretty, came out In Lhe Detroit Commercial ported amouuted to £1,OOO.O~O. nnd thl; But to make your w.;;lshln.g .. ,~"" . ,u, 
,vinsomf" !Creature In un oifice 1s 110t the Ad\·ert1.~er over her own signature. The year It Is ('xpecte-d to be 0 per cen . 
powcrslw is 1ll u-~]rnwlll~ ro_om, unless signature WBS frequently omItted by more. As the-eouutry possesses nb0t11 cleaning easiest, to save ~e.,~o~~ 
s~e p1'01'e8 lIersell capallle, Mere prot- the papers th.t copied the poem, It 30,000.000 cnltle and 90.000.000 s~eep, rubbing, the most wear an~,,'~~r~ 
tiiH'8S will ilot ul'ing a salary to bel' If remaIned anonymous, no one rIsing to with only 0,000,000 tnh::t.blttlnt:t :tss:~i the most time and money-ke .... e. p ~. 
she Ls employed tt) accomplish anything claim the auttlOl"s111p, until Mr. A. A. port resources nre en()rmous. S ,1.. 

nOSE HARTWICK THORPE. 

of cOllspqu('uep. gn"n the pretty tyve~ Hopkins, who wa-s makIng a collection that bullocks giving 700POltngs per ~~r~ the directit;>ns given on evc:ry~,~a~~::. 
writer IU\8 lmd ller day. and now tile of verse, took the trouble to ... ,nJ;ld the ca§~U;VlO be oel1vel'e?l'\lln Lon t~da~nc; age of Pearl,ine .. ,.,., ,',> ... · .. I~.I' .. ' ~,:,,':t b I author or "Curfew." Her Inheritance,. a beaa with profit. e grea v ....:._t 

'J"' !plain OlH' who atteuds strIctly to us ~ "'he says. "was a vivid imagination., 1n exporting cupacity Is due entirely If youfU dO • .'th, at With you.r-fl.,a .. n, .. "~.,, ~. _',--;--\['" '''ess ("orrall:> til(' bpst positlons_ If yon '" I Ih becoming n I d 
'I" ~ " Th', sky was, nevOl'1!!lnply blue antllif. to l'ucern. which s us lior l'nstance (It s per'ectly Slmfi. .. ,.e,.",.,.a, ~ .. " i.¥ '~;, B 'j 'I tb adver "tnt't out III tIle broad tlelu of llluol' '- til tl I'Y In .' 
.,::' " Mr. ert 1V • ,0) osey, e ~ g lmd no commonplaces. Its deIi~hts source 0 vast wea t 1 to le l'oun I , fi " 
~ t1sement and busines8 wrIter of 502 with men as competitors, you must lay wore supremely enchantlng; Its dhmp~ whlcb It fluorishes marvelous]y. easy,) they'll keep ,beauti ~ ,~:: SO'It. 

Third street. Brooklyn, relates that asltle the illea tllat .rOll 'ven.' born to be pointments and sorrows terribly real." cuttings per annum ... wlthout manure or and withc;>ut shrinking. ..' 
be recently bad occaston .to cOIlsult 1ll1ored by the oppo~tto sex, and replace She mR-l!-rIed In 1811 Edmuod C. Irrigation, yIelding twelve tons of bay 

, Dr. J. s. Carreau. a'well-kilown It with u tlpterIllinaUon to do the best Thorpe. Domestic cares have ,prevent~ per acre, must pay vastly better than ,."Ovr 
.' ,,_~P~b~Y~8~ICiln~n~O~f~1~8~~~.:e1st~T~w~e~nt~Y~'fl(rn~.~t~ __ I_[YO~U!~k~"jO\~V~It.IO;Wj'~I~"~O'{'klin~g~'~f'~'1~rljY~f~o~r~t~~let;edl~h;e~r~fr~o~m~d~ev~o~t;h~lg~b~etr}1~if~e~t~O;I~lt~e~rU;-iiW~h~e~a~t.~a~n~d~g~re~a~l~n~s~tb~e~.~e~ns~a~t~IO~!l-r~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~'~~~:;~~~~~~~~;;~~ __ 

N Y k It f r a tomnch lU"'I,H' I"aitl, but IHwer, even in the t bas been tuat of meat 
;", ~~' ~::e~ie :-:ic~:n~ l;;O;()Un~ed a 113rth;'st t>trlfe. ioying' aBide the gltrmeut ture. but througb the unlversa -favor , 

~.__ "After consultA~ wOInllnliness '''hleb is tbe most accorded "Curfew" she Housckeepin:r in Paris. 

"The Station Agent's Notalng 15 cheap In Paris except the 

te •• 

g~ ve me (l prescrIption, and I was 
80mewbat surprised to note that 
tli~ formula was nearly Identical 
with that of Rlpans Tubules, for 
whIch I .bad, on more thtlh one 
occasion, prepared advertising 
matter. I had Dr. Garreau's pre
acriptlon filled, and it proved 
satisfactory, gIving qUick reUef. A 
week later, wben I bad taken all 
the medicIne, I again called on the 
doctor and mentioned the simi-
larity of bis prescription and the 
proprietary r,emedy spoken of, 
.howing him both the remedy itself 

---and the formula. The doctor was 
at first somewbat Inenned to crlt· 
fc1se wbat be called patent 
mediCines, but appeared to be 
surprised when be noted to what 
extent bis' own prescription 
conformed to the formula I.."showed 
hlm. It was pracrtenlly the' same. 
After a short time devoted to noting 
the caJ;:eful manuer 10 whIch the 
proprietary medkine was prepared, 
he wound up by p,rescrlblng it for 
my case, Of couroe I bad to pay 
him for telling me to db this, but 
tt was worth the eost to have such 
liI~h professional asStll'nnce that 
the advert1~ed.8:['t1cle was, in tact, 
the scientifiC tornmJa' that It 
purported ~ be. i might have taken 
the proprIetary m~lcine in the 
beginning ",nd 11&"100 Ill. doctor's 
fee, .but I tblnk 1M t)ODftdeDIle I 
)i~~~,~qUIr<>d. In die .. etllcac, ot the 
reJJl~i, lilrollRb tlje dOlltor'a . ' 

"blildrtoement ot It; I. well worth Ille 
: tee," 
=re-~::-t8.~~~~~=n~~~=! 

·--·~:~.ltO,~~No. 1O.:-all!,"",~ ~ 1'Q""-

. I' ',.' . 

social relations. 

Chose a ~1l8band. 
The marriage of hIl"S. P. T. Barnum, 

tbe widow of the v:eteran showman, 
and Demetrius Callias Bey, a wealthy 
Greek, was so quietly 
and well managed that 
Dot C' even Mrs. Bar~ 
Dum's brother, IlenM 

jamin FIsk, was a ,"arc· 
of tbe engagement un
til the day before 
eeremony was perfoJ."m~ ..... __ »/# 

ed. M r8_ Burnum hus' 
been negotiating for 
the'so.le of her splendid lITIS. CALLlAf. 
t"Rtnte in Brldg('port, and has sold 01' 
sent a great deal of fUrnHure to Eu~ 
rope, where she wUl live In the f!lture. 
Mr~. Barnnm was P. T. Barnum's seeM 
ond wif(' llnd was hIs Junior by forty 
yenl·l{. Sbe was bOl'n in Southamptnn, 
gngland, and was the tlaug'hter of John 
FIsk, and although now 45 ycars' old. 
tlllo would easily pass for 35. '1~hl! 

~room. Deme't~'IU8 Callias Bey, is a tall, 
scholarly looking Greek, 47 years old_ 
Mrs. Barnum met Illm tn Cairo, "Egypt, 
about t1 ypur and a balf ngo whlle trn,T. 
eHn~ in tile Enst. "A(~cident threw them 
a. good tleal togetllcr and they foulld 
tha t they had many tastes In common. 
The stately Greek vtas n perfect mille 
of Information on all sorts of t'!picS 
and proved a very entertainIng. com~ 
panton. Th~y parted warm friends 
and met ngain at Gonstantlnopie. MI'S, 
BII1'llUIll kept up correspondence wIth 
ber futnre husban~, and Drier \ler rl~ 
turn to Bridgeport ·he came to thlll 
country, p~posed. ' aq<\ was ncco.:.')ted. 

The eCl'emony was Pii'fortlled first at 
Rouerl-lug-ersoIrs otfice.-40 WaH street, 
New York. and atter this elvH rite ~ey 

Cross" and "In a Mining Town." cabs, and they are"not so "Ib the end, 
Iurftpf}e8.-r-ance Mrs_ Thorpe Is ~ ~taU. as the low tare ternpttJ one to U8e them 

slender woman, with· dai'lfbrown eyes oftener than necessary, ~ou bave rEr 
nnd hair, and an unusually attractive solved to keep house In fU'rnlshed ap8rt~ 
manner_ She is pleasantly domiciled ments, and having with muc:~~dlftlculty 
near San Diego. Cat, with her family. found a tew rooms which you consider 
tna delightful home called "Rosemere." habItable, face the question .of house-

Why n Man Dislikes Women. hold expenses, and nnd that wbat you 
Because she stabs me In the eye with consider mere necesslttes are ao costly 

her parasol~fl'ers no apology and looks 8S to become luxuries. Colree 18 70 
as if I did ft. and 80 cents a pollIl1t;-altd' not-good at 
. Because she pusbes for a place in that. 'With beet at 60 cents and bftJll 

trulns and omnibuses and, bejng 10., at 60 cents and butter at 80 cents .. 
never mnkes any room tor other people. 

Because, In pubUe, ber prattle Is audl- 011 at 50 cents a 
ble and unceasing, Rnd Includes the eggs at 40 cents a dozen, and mat<:hes 
biographies nnd characterlBtics_ 'of all Ylorth their we1ght In coin, with ennned 
her friends by name" and preserved trults and yeKetables 

Your 
Neighbor's 

r.ecause sQe discusseS' trocks with entirely beyond B modest purse., mU~ 

ber sIster opubslte, nnd describes tab· at twelve ceots a quart. and'go,8 one of . Hl'A eLA' US 
rlcs and tlxfIi"gS as If at her dressmak· tbe luxuries of fortune's favorites, 
er·:.J. housekeepIng In Paris, unless you have 

necnuse, belog of any class, sbe loves unlimited Income or can live without k \1nn'~~:11 
n "remnant day" and dptes on bargalns~ the necessities at a tafrlYMordered Ufe, Says it saves nme--5aves money-makes overwor 

Becnuse she mlslaya her bag. loaes Is not tl atate to be de.lred. sary, Tell YQur wife about it. Your grocer sel1s it. 
ber handkerchief. tind carries her purse A Bootblack'. Un';;: Made OIlly by 
In her hand, Bootblacks In Seattle; Wub., formed ' 

Beeause she Is "nuent but~;n;-.;o:.;t,:;lU;:;;C:,jld~~,,,,,,_ -wa~u~n~l~on~~a~wi..e~e~kin"l~~.W~ri~~~:~t---"-HlIo;~~ K .. Fai~--Company, and more- concerned about LI 

of her facts {han the truth of them. 
Because she reads accounts of wed~ 

dings nnd lists of pl'CSents In ladles' 

n,;::~:r:ilC walks three In a ~ , 
on the pavement and expects every be,gan cutting prtcttIJ• The OD~Q:· .wHt 
o"e els. to make way for IIer. endeavor to malntalii the ptfee at lU 

Because 6h~ worships priests and de. ceDts. ADY m~mber cultlng below tbl. 
con~, no ,weI! as lllu8tr\oU811e~sonl1 and II will lie dned /lI) cent8. tor lb. II dn. tot. 
cir ... alry ofll~l!rs. fens., $1 tor tbe second,and 

Because It yott tell. h~r a secret sbe I ~\expell~om. the uulon tor the 
It on at oDce to other friends-"1 ~ ~lliQn ~II organized with tbe 

-ml_lld telltng you, deflr, but It of the Newsboys' UnJo~ tormed'1D Se-
mustn't go an,. furi:.her." attle 80m., montb. aka.. -

i" -



::::~~.,~~¥g.~~~(I~£tf;~~~~~:Fl;;t~~!~~~:C~~P~'L+!~~2S~~~I~:~.l~-~-----:", i,-'" " , ~ 
"":'~'~ylsb:P,"~i"Truit "adeltN ...... ry W.e_'re" .( .. L. e .. a-Alnn . 

• I Por Dim to Go'West and Gl'OW t1p With y.. 1-16 
"', ,.i I ttl~ "~ciu~~'il'-~~e rnbcrll 'o~ 't~e_ !la!...-Who 

~;;;:c:'i-~~:~~:~:i.::::::a~:·t:: 
'c: '. L:.".J~,'~~)ti>d.rQOi i,n .. g~e of poker, " 
~,:.-~i"-- FHe)'O die 80Dntor g:ded benignantly 

~q'ut his small audience. He ~8B in a 
rnminiscent mood Be was a WIse, deep 
~' little senat.or, 88 fiapient 38 ever 

he liked' to talk abonttbe past. many good reasons why 
~'~~:mndfL~eerly -to...say. ~ ~'''-t'Rol=.,.."ement'-wl'''' f,~nTid---Tji1i~1it1Dke.n--t"uu-sm.lIhl mm--()lJP!\Iinute.-congnclire 

~~ --=senator' continued, "but it was a of rough hewn stone 10 TberH aro no rf'HSOnS why yon should 
ga~e which lost me to the . ~d inches thick and fastened together by not., if in De., .' Thl> only barm-
gave me to the west, to becomemt1me ironclamps. Ittook4~ hours to remove less remed -oducfls immediat{'l 
a ~nlatw.orllS· ;~r·ni·.~de stob~ryug:ht up m' • tILiB layer. 1'4e stone up, the slab form- Sed, rug Co . 

• v ~ .v ing the lid of the interior saroopbagns If d 
town,.in Kentucky. It WIIS .. small was exposed, inclooedin a border of Ro. We are sure to judge wrong we 0 

All 

With Fine Lines of 

and Crockery 
tmi'n. You could throw a lariat abont man cement strongly attached to the not feel right. 
the whale outfit and jlrag it with .. walls of the vault. So stontly had all A. O. Bartley of Magic, Pa., writes: 
pony. Bnt it was a. highly mom1 town. these VarioUB CO"ferings been sealed with I feel it a duty of mine to inform you 
As "community it had. a pet law. It cement and botmd by iron bands that it and the publio that DeWitte Witch 

Oall and 'Judge for Yourselves. 
made" specialty of enforoing the stat- took the, w-ge party of workers teD 
ut"s . against gambling. No games of hours to reach the ooftin. Hazel Salve cure me of a very·bad case 
chauce could thrive in that oororounity. "The ontermost ooftln wao 8light1;f In- ot eczema. It, also cured my boy of 
Andnomntterwh.t the position in li!. jured,"_aneyewitness. "Thencame rooning sore on his leg. Sedgwlok 
of an o1Iender, were he gnilty of gam. one of lead, which wasingoodoondition, DrOA' Co. . ~ 
bling he would be dealt with. Such W88 and lnclooed two uthers-:one of tin aDd Be""use one cow of a ~r.ed does a 
the impartjul boast of the town. Indeed, ODe of wood. The last coffin waa lined. remarkable thing, do not expect every 
as one citizen observed: inside with white satin, whioh, llaving cow of the same breed to do the same 

"'~'hey would admire to catch a beonroe deta.cl;led by the dent of tim.. thing. 
jUdge or pro80011tjng att<>rney violatlDg had fallen upon the body and enveloped 

We also carry 

The Largest'Stock of 

the law merely to demonstrate the Pur- it like a winding-BIieet'and had beonroe H's just as ea~y to try One Minute 
itan fairness of local sentiment. ' slightly attached to it. cough cnre as anything eloe. It's e~ier 

'lIt was th(1 June term of the circuit °It is difficult to describe with what to oure a severe cough or cold with it 
court. rI'herl'l waa a crowd of la.wyers in anxiety and emotion those who were Let your next purchase for a. cough be 
town. Thn judge himself was from present waited for the moment which One Minute cough oure. Better med. 
down tile Ohio river. During the Doon was to expose t.o them all that was left 

Staple and Fancy 
born' a quiet game of poker was talked of the Emperor NapojeoIL Notwith. iome; better results; better try it. , 
over as oue of the happy methods of standing the singular .tate of preserve. Sedgwiok Drug Co. 
passing the pending evening. "The town tion of the tomb and coftins, we could In feedin-g-tC:h-e-c-al~v-e-s~t;-ho -b~8t re
had n habit. of going" to bed at 9 o'clock, scarcely hope to find anything but some sults follow feeding at regular and 
and it all promised to be graveyard dull miBShapen remains of the leaBt perish~ proper intervals and in the right:quan
to the visitillg, lawyers and the jUdge. able part of the """tume to evidence the titles 
Whispered word went about, therefore, identity of the body. Bntwhen Dr. 

Groceries 
~hat " game of cards, with • meek and Guilla.rd raised the sheet of Satin, anin- In a recent letter to the manfifact· 
lowly limit,. would be a good way to deocribable feeling of surprise and affeo- W, F. Benjamin, editor of the 
ward off care. But there was no plaee tion W8B expressed by the spectators, I ""D"""a,oo,. Rushford, N. Y., says: ·~It 
to play, many of whom burst into tears. The tIT you to know the 

liThe hot-el would never do. A light th - in which Chamberlain's 
ock I ha. emperor himself was before· eIr eyes.. Bre held by the people of 

INTHECITV. 

Prices as Low as the Lowest. 
in any room after 10 o'c! "Won d ve The features of tbeface, though~ your own state, where they must be 
provoked the most baleful snrmlses and perfeotlyreoognilled; thehandsex- beat known. An aunt of mine who re. 
Investigation as well The proeooutlDg _ely,beautlful; hi. well known 008- sides at Dexter,Iowa, was about tn visit 
attomey was one of the foremost in BJ'-o tome had snft'ered but little, and the me a few years since, and before leaving 
ranging the coming speculation. It was colors were easily distinguiBhed. The at- home wrote me, asking if' they were 
he W-llO, in the fertility of his natm"e, titude itself was full of ease, and but far sold here stating if they were not she 
snggestoo the flatboat. BiB father was the iragments of satin lining which cov~ would b:ing a quantity with her, as 
proprietor of v, flatboat of ample 'cabin ered, as with tine gauze, seversl parts of she did not like to be without them." 
accommodntiou. Just then it WaB moor· the UD.i.form, we might have believed The medicines referred to are Cham· 
d bo d ~te t th f t of th hi bed berlain's Cough Remedy, famous e, wan N m, 8 e 00 e we still saw Napoleon lying aD S its cure of conghs and colds; ChELDl-

P. L. MILLER, 
tevee. A couple of gamea were - of state. " berlaln's Pain Balm fol" rheumatism, 
graromed to oome 011 that evening In • • lame back pains In the side and chest, 
thecabinoftheftatboat. Itwuoldbeout The olimtL~ of the pageantinParls and ChaU:berlain's colio, cholera and 
of sight- I1n<l hearing of the testy little W88 the temple of the Invalides. The diarrhoea remedy for bowel complaints. 
burg which made 11 speoialty of punish· spacious church wos draped in the most These medicines have been in con. 
ing gambling. magnificent and lavish fasbion and stant use in Iowa for almost a quarter 

"It W::\8 10 o·clock. The night WltB 89 adorned with n. perfect bewilderment of of a century. The people have learned 
dark ns tho int~rior of a cow. Two imperial fllnblemA. The light W~ shut that they are articles of great worth 
gaineR were going on in-theeabio of the outbyhanginga of violetvelveti tripods afld'merlt, and unequaled by an,. 011nelr I 
ftatbont. The judge. the prosecutlDg at· blazing with colored flames, and thou- They are for sale here by Phil H. 
tornflY fwd oome nine members of the sands upon thousands of waxen candles and Sedgwiok Drug Co. 
bar were ,engaged, It made two pice in brilliant candelabra lighted the tern
tabl... E.erybody WIIS bending to the pIe. Under the dome, in the pbweol the 
grune with all of the native ardor of B alt.ar, st.oo<i the catafalque which was 
-KentucKy gent1E.'man. It waa about this to reeei.¥e the ("offin. 
time wJlen: in compauy with a friend, It wan 3 o'clock iu_iheaftemoon when ___ !j==~ t~~;~ :rCinity of oL_._,~,~.~,":~~_ 

boys and long rows of 
we1l1lxed. youth lind our prio.ts, left the church to meet the 
tmbad. anything like poker 80 far lIS we They returned soon. Fol-
were concerned_ On diBcov~ring the old I~'''':''''''''':th-em was the Prince de Joinville 
folks thus charmingly engaged 8. taste and a select few from the grand cortege 
ro be ImmoroUBswept over us. Weware without. In their midst Napoloon'B cof-
1a.w students; they were la.wyers. That. fin. 
was reason eDough for the joke. As the The king descended from his throne 
boat rose and fell on the sWoll and 8lack· and 1ldvanced to meet the cortege. 
enoo the rOp€swe cast her loose. Silent· "Sire," said the Prince de Joinvillo, "I 
ly she drifted away over the dark hos· p ..... ut to yuu the' body of Napo-leon, 
om of the rivp>r_ The jovial gamesters which, in accordanc'e with your com. 
drewanel fill(ld and straddled and ra.ised ma.ndB, I have brought back to Franoa. " 
and oa1100, all uncoDscious. At 2 o'clock "I recei,"e it in the name of France," 
in the morning ~ Colonel Stebbins had l'eplied LouiB Philippe. 
won $70. It was in Mexican money, Suchutlea..'ltiswhatthe"Moniteur" 
and he bad sinkered it about his honest affinns was Mllicl The Prince de Join~ 

are hereby notified tho.t on the 2tlth 
August 1895, Jame" A. Monroe filed a 

against you ill the District Court of 
county, Nehraska. tbe object and 

of which nre to obtain u divorce from 
you on the ground tha.t you have wilfully 
obandoned the plaintiff without good cause 
for the term of two yei:lrs18.lOt past. You ore 
requir~ to answer s!lld petition on 01' be· 
fore Monday. the 7th day of October, 1895. 

J A8. A. MQ~ROE. 
By Attorney. 

old frame in half a dozen pockets. It ville gives a dift'crent verRioll: "It ap. 
wnsubout all of t.he money at that table, pears that a little flpeech which I was to 
and Oolollel Stebbins conoluded be have delivered when I met my father, 
might hcttel' go. He murmured some~ and also the anSWer he WHf:: to give me, 
thing ahout cold feet -and-promising his had beell drawu up in eOUll('il, only the 
wife to (~ome np to the hotel early and authoritieR had omitted to inform me 
arose to go. The rest, jeered. mildly and concerning it. So when I arrived I sim. 
mad('l invidjon8 remarks after the fssh- ply salut.ed with my sword, and then 
ion of ]O~f)r8 at poker just as the game stood Ilside.. I flaw indeed that this silent 
breaks np. But Colonel Stebbins was f..alnte, followNl by retreat, had thrown 
inflexiblP, .,.lfu ,Jlll""'m_lili'.-iI,.t,.bi.l""'-~oonret:lrilflr-Olllr.~lmtc-nlyni!'ni'i;:liffiiflj.-r.~ 
erybody W"" stepped out intc 
the iuky rlarkn ... and carefully picked 
his way oV4;'rooarll 

liThe wator was 20 feet deep. The siI· 
ver It.ll but drowned the ('.olonel, how
eyer. At, lru;t he was fished out and laid 
R(",J."QSl'I,-a--batTet---::to-eviot the Ohio river 
from l1is iiYfitem. The whoops and yellB 
of the voyagers at last brought a sleepy 
little tng t<"heir aid. They found them. 
selves 17 ruile!.; below the tmvn. For 
tao of Colonel Stebbins' gains the tug 
towed the party back. 

"ThElY nrriveci at 2 o'clock in the aft-
('lruoon und found the town lin-
jng the It!v~e 

hefiitation, 
appropriate Hentenr,s, the matter 
was aftf\rward art8.llged in the'Moni
tem.· " 

BPside the king ",toot:! IW officer, bear· 

~::e~~~.iOI~n~a;ts!rt t~~~~r~lt ~ ~';b_,"~!"_~\~r~.~~ 
the ~.illg, ,,-ho, turning' to Bertrand, 
said:' -

"General. I eOmmi1'iHion yon to pillce 
the ('mperor'l'I glorions !.;word on the 
bier. " 

AmI B(~l'fl-and. trfllllbling with emo- 1 C;~:'::j""""--
tinn. laid th~ f'y,"onl rf'vf'r$'rtly nn Ws 
j(lol·" (~offln Tht' gr".ll HlUlif'Il('t' watch-

BOUnd whicb hrok~ tlw t;tilln088 was the 
hllf f'Ofifld BobR of the b'Tay haired sol· 
mers of the Invalides. who RtOOc1. in 
places of honor llCIll';:the catafalque. 

The king and tho procession returned 
to their palaces, and then followed-"& 
majestic funeral nuu!B. -Ida. M. Tarbell 
ill McClnre'e l\Ingazin€'. 

Feeders for Sale. 
1,400 two and t,hree year old native 

Steers; in IIDe flesh read for the reed 
lot. 

the frank ('Iuthusiusm yout.h my fri('.nd 
BJld I related how we had cast these 
poker games adrift on the Ohio, We 
mnde n grave mistake when we told 
this story. Publicly Wf3 were threatened 
wUh indictment: privately we were 
tnenac~(I with death by the gentlemen 
tve lwd betra:red to t.he rh·er. We took 
touusel (If nul' woes and without await
ing tlu>, worst ,,'{'nt, Wl'tlilt_ Thili was all 
10ng .,g:o-·ll-l yctlrs aKO. My part1wr in 
~iD iR nnw a Unitpd iitJttes judge, 
While I ow iu tho I'flu::ltt'. We often dis
euse 0\11' d('§.H1JjQi:uU,l!lJAY __ e..\':~ing to ·-llW.,..;.m;ng'Steer8, mostly u .. ,m."'·:·· .. t ... lu·,r .. '" 

100 high grade Dorbam Heifers, ODe 

The Star Grocer, 

It Is a truth in medloine. that the 
smallest dose tha.t performs a oure is 

best. DeWitt's Little Early Risors 
the smallest pills, will pprform a 

ODDS AND ENDS, 

MAN 

SAIP 

~tright. 

i 
Altogether too bot. 

1;;~,t;~A~~~~;~ 
and /let something 
cool. They did. It oost 
100 for t",o. Result--
two 0001 happy men. 
Ice oold fountain al· 
ways ready. Chairs 
wbil e you wait. Y ou!re 
next. 

Wayne, Neb. 

~ 
-~---~--.----

..,FO~ THE ... 

Campaiqn 

.,_ TO JANUARY 1, llglj. 

OENTS 
- -lhatflntbOat ,,]loker game. "-Washing. 

ton Past. 

A Bt7 on tIle .E7e. a~ ~:::~~::~tered Galloway Cows The campaign th1s Fall will be 
Rod Heifers, full of interest to all ,:'{ebraska 

All of the above deliCribed ""tile ".'''no'""",,, voters. The Be" proposes to 

Wayne, Nebraska, 

ullim Bras. '--= 
THE W&'''T BIDE-.:==----

Grocers! 
Will sell you more Groceries 
For the least Money than can 
be purchased elsewhere. 

~It is our Purpose during 

THIS WEEK 

and Perfumes. 
Wall P8p~r. 
Sheet M.usic Given Away. 

Prom~l an~ Careful Atlention Given to filling Prescri~tionsl 

The Wayne Meat Market! When YOll fcel the pricking' pain ou 
the eyelld. tlmt nuuoUJ.~oos the oomiug of 
"ty, mako" ,'ery m'Ol'S application of 
blnok tnll, or .illl)1':] tho toa 1~3ve~ 
r):JOinrened "dtlt a lit/Ie water put in., 
lruall bag of muslin- 1l.nd ph\cedon the 

were raised In Nortbeastern Ne\3raska. 
Will ElQU allY or all of this a!oull' <>ita.w ~;~i;t';:~';.';~;,:;.:,t;.y:·li,;i'·~~r'iir'ir.ioOi ,0;".; .... the isslll!S 1[\.'ltli~~aHelH--r·· 
for CIISh or OD· Long or Short Time, in Selld tiCte,en l;en!8 

_~ 1tOC& FOR I NER. Prpp·s. 

.numbel'll to suit. Can show cattle the best paper in the west. 
either Norfolk or cr~~<?.lnt Nebraska. " 
Md._ m" .. ~~~~e;';~ru-'lELD.~l:! .. ~9.0h issue_ '?l~~~~, \~;;o~! t1\~~~~~:!e:U~~~~1~ 

,,,",,~ ... --;"~_~~d~ !-Q_J'!~'_3!~:.JU".e,.(."1:I.1'a._ 

h~11~l~ill;t;J;I:,ii'!'::iJ;::{ !" ' 
"",,",U,,,I,Okil,i,,L,,,,,,,,,',.I, 

; .. ', 

New briok weat of tho St-ate Rau'k of W'VIU~ SAtmnd StTeet. 

Flrst-Claes Meats Kept Constantly on Hand 
Fish ana POiiltri Iii-se....o.c~ 'D.;;;I;' ... In IDdes ;'d Fur .. 

" 
\;-.'- . 


